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LETTERS TO 
SANTA

Mcl^ean. Texas 
Dear Santa Claua.

W e arc two little «iris, Jana 
Gay, age seven, and Rhonda, ug<- 
three. W e have tried to be very 
nice this year. Would you please 
bring Ithonda a doll and anything 
you have for me? Jana Gay 
would like a "nurse set" and what 
ever else you have for m>’ Iton’t 
forget the eandy. nuts, fruit. Also 
remember all the other hoys and 
girls, especially our big sister, 
Jacquline We love you.

Rhonda and Jana Gay Davis 
P. S. “ Hurry, Santa, we can 
hardly wait."

Mcl^ean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a girl 6 years old, and 
have tried to be good. Would
you please bring me a "Tiny
Tears" doll, a kitchen set, some 
blankets and clothes for my dolls. 
Also some candy, nuts and fruits. 
Don't forget all my cousins,
friends, and my brother. Also my 
grandmother and granddad, and 
please don't foiget my mother and 
daddy. Thank you. Santa. Your 
friend. . '

Judy Margaret Kingston
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Hints For Christmas Mailing
Hundreds of thousands of Christinas cards and packages will be 

lost this year because of illegibly written addrru.es. Servicemen 
overseas, relatives, friends, bus ness associates—all will be part of 
a disappointed army wh< sr mail goes astray, because, as a national 
magazine recently stated, we have become a ‘ station of scrawlcrs."

Yet a few simple rules and just a little attention to it w ill im
prove anybody’s
handwriting im 
mediately, says 
the Handwriting 
Foundation in a 
sp a tia l appea l 
aimed at cutting 
down losses.

A il addresses, 
says the Founda
tion. shou ld be 
written in at least 
three well-spaced 
lines, with zone 
numbers includ
ed. This goes for 
the return address as well, 
letters and numbers shown

WATCH CJT rot TRICKY UTTfRS

Aster r itu  l in t  lauft Jts ¿  f i

After Immf m e lt « f t4 tlrakti:

All tUm M itr i liât : <Xs

WATCH OUT TOR “LOOK AUM" NUmMRS

/ -7 3 -5 -r

Mr-lean, Texas
! Dear Santa,

I want a puppy a pair of >hoe*. 
turtle neck sweater, snow boots 

| and paint set l/>ve.
Toni M'*rte!

Mclean. Texas
I Dear Santa.

1 am a little boy four ycir* 
old My name is Jerry lion 

, Dwyer. I have been a good boy 
all year. I would like very much 
to have two gurti and holster set. 
also a black hat with a mask. 
Yours truly,

Jerry I>on Dwyer

BIR TH D AYS

Mcl can. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am eleven years old and hope 
you won't forget me. I try my 
best to be good but sometimes 
It is impos«ible. Would you pleas- 
bring me an army and air fo r e  
set, a basketball set, and I sure 
would like a new comet Don't 
forget all my friends, also my 
brother and sister, fte good to 
all the poor kids, and I will be 
looking for you. A ll my love,

Jimmy Ray Kingston

M ellon . T 'xas
Dear Santa.

My name is Arthur Jnmei 
Dwyer II. I am seven years old 
I would like to have two guns

Take special car« with the "tricky” 
on the chart.

Your signature, on greeting and gift cards, should be legible 
Include the last name when identiAcation might otherwise be in 
doubt I f  it’s a family card, make the children part of the greet
ing, and let them sign the card. too.

For far away friends and relatives, add a short note—a few 
words of greeting and maybe a promise of a longer letter soon. A  
New Year's card is appropriate for friends you've forgotten at 
Christmas. And never give money gifts to the postman, milkman 
and others without at least the personal touch of your signature.

You don't have to be an artist to decorate a card or gift package. 
A  pen and colored inks (try red and green for Christmas) is all 
you need. A  tree in outline, some stars, a few heavy dots . . .  and 
you've drawn your own Christmas spirit. Another personal touch 
la a note in an envelope attached to the outside o f a gift package.

As for next year's greeting card and gift list, compile It now. 
Write each name on a separate index card, and alphabetize them! 
In a Ale box to simplify additions and changes. Or keep a booklet,I 
with blank pages between names for newcomers. Such a list p re-1 
vents embarrassing duplication or omission at card-sending time.

And always remember, concludes the Handwriting Foundation.! 
that the written message is part of the Christmai spirit Be sure] 
to make the message legible.

Dec 25 Mrs J. W  Kibler. I
Ted Simmons. C. K. Oorts, Joe 
Dean Mr< 'onaghio, Carlin Scott 

Dec 2fi Donald Ray Patterson. 
Dome Word Conita-r, Mart lew 
Cunningham. Herah«-I Nicholson !

Dec. 27 Mrs W  F-. Bogan,
Mrs, J M Noel. Mr*. Frank 
Simpson, Mary Erwin, Joe Lynn 
Magee, Terry Himes

Dec 2H Carl Watson, C J
Magee. Mr*. Jess Kemp. Odessa
Preston. Vickie Mae Christie | 

Dec. 29 Margaret Jean Wert. ( 
I s-c. 30 Judy Day, iJelma 

Butrum. Mrs Itetty Putman.
Dec 31 Mrs C. J Cash. L>dia 

Ann Smith.

M I S T L E T O E  O N C E  
S Y M B O L  O F  D E A T H

The mistletoe, once a weapon 
of death, later cans* to be cun- j  
side red as a magical medicine, j 
is now a universal s>mbol oi love 
and peace

It wax with a mistletoe arrow 
l according to Norse mytholo.-y I ' 
that ladvi killed Balder the sun' 
god, alter Haider's mother had 
obtained a promise from all liv 
ing things, other than the mistic- ! 
toe, that they wrnuld not harm ! 
him Balder was restored to ! 
life and It was ruled by the gods 
that the mistletoe would never j 
again be used to do harm

Ancient Europeans considered 
the mistletoe a ma"iral medicine I 
They carried it about tiietn for ! 
health and luck, and lx lieved il 
a cure for ulcers and epilepsy, as 
well as a charm promoting fer- } 
lility.

The present day custom of glv- j  
ing a kina of love or peace beneath 
the mistletoe, although a rela [ 
lively modern one, is derived from 
the fart that down through the j 
centuries the mistletoe has been 
recognized throughout the whole | 
world as a symbol of lasting 
peace.

Nothing relieves and ventilates 
the mind like a resolution John 
Burroughs.

JOE. ROSALIE. RACHEL & 
LAURA SUPERMAN

and a black mask for Christmas 
I would like very much for you 
to remember my teacher. Mr*. 
Hauck. Your* truly,

Arthur James Dwyer II

Philadelphia. Pa. was chartered 
as a city In 1701.

McLean. T- xas
Dear Santa.

I want a wooden puppt t and
blue house shoes, a baby «loll, a 
skirt and blouse and snow boots.
I-ovr,

Teresa Mertcl

The warmth of a haarty handshake and the
Y ** V ß * ^

• friendly welcome of a wnila remind us 'fit
\ fi r* ‘ T * # * * *  1

♦ha soaton for good wishes and good cheer.
Jh- »s q fc .  •* -A 1* *«.*5W« " ♦

May yours bo a Christmas of hopo and paaca 

and may you havo a prosptrous Now Ytarl

Claborn Funeral Home

The lovely candles ell aglow,

The songs of carolers in the air,

The pure, white mow that’t everywhere 

Tell us that Christmas Time is here 

And may it bring d bright Sew Year!
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Me LEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22, I9to I*« 2
*•—TIDINGS OF COMFORT AND JOY!"

W om an« Auxiliary meet* on 
Thursday, 1 p. m

Prayer changea thing» for «oui 
and body 1 The«. 4:22.

Archi« Cooper, Pastor

*I

May tfca (eyt « I  k-ql.**. ,o,r k . ,t ,

dan*« «fc.i CSrUlmat Suwa

•*4 tba N «»  Ta«r to tom,!

M A Y  W E  SERVE Y O U  THROUGH 1956

C L I E T T  C L E A N E R S
Victor Jewel Janies

May * «

AN END PLAY— COLLEGE 
STYLE

Under terms of a recent bequest. 
Notre Dame University, whote name 
for years has been practically syn
onymous with football, may soon 
become famous m an entirely dif
ferent field of Intercollegiate activity 
— B r id g e
playing! *■ 8  11«

Yes. thafs p M  f *
c o r r e c t — l O e s S i  2  
C o n t r a c t  „_J ft P rT t .T y  u A

gan I n d u s - - |  

James Cer-ij
Ity. Jr . v h o l A W W  ' i i V | (  
a lto  osnsjB M  f '
several ra- 1 A  ,  m f y
dio and tele- ( ( \ \  I B
vision sta- K )  \ \  /  .
lions in the ^  / J
midwest, re- V H
cently be- <¿3 X J ,
q u e a th e d  ^  ^
$5.000 to the famous Indiana univer
sity to encourage student participa
tion la Bridge and golf.

Actually, competition in Intercol
legiate Bridge and golf is not new to 
the university whose name is popu
larly associated with the gridiron. 
Few people are aware that Notre 
Dame is one of the first universities 
to have developed intramural sports 
to the fullest. One of the largest 
boarding schools in the world, it has 
15 residence halls on its 117-acre 
campus, each boasting its own ath
letic teams and clubs. Intcrhali com

petition In Bridge and golf at Notre 
Dame Is sometimes as fierce as In
football.

For many years, Notre Dame, along 
with nearly 175 colleges and uni
versities throughout the country, has 
competed in the National Intercolle
giate Bridge Tournament Two years 
ago Ita team took third place. On 
that team was Oswald Jacoby. Jr, 
son of the famous Bridge expert. HI* 
brother John ts now a freshman at 
Notre Dame.

Notre Dame's Bridge benefactor 
maintains, however, that his gift ts 
not aimed at heightening intercolle
giate competition at the university. 
He wants to reach the students who 
would not ordinarily play. ~As life 
goes on." according to Gerity, "there 
are only three things you can do in 
sports—golf, Bridge and swimming. 
Not all bays are fitted for strenuous 
athletics and they ought to find some 
other means of recreation. Besides, 
it can be •  big help later on in the 
business world to know how to play 
Bridge and golf. 1 made this dona
tion ]uat to keep the ball rolling."

Under the guidance of Latin pro
fessor John Turley. Notre Dame has 
already launched the program with 
lectures for students and guests by 
card experts Charles Goren and 
Oswald Jacoby. Another faculty en
thusiast is Notre Dame's youthful 
football coach. Terry Brennan, who 
is an expert Bridge player and par
ticipates in many student-faculty 
contests Future plans call for more 
Bridge clinics and interhall and In
tercollege tournaments with silver 
cups and plaques as prises

* e  hepe»,« eve . . i  »• * * . ,

We stesse sty vlak ro- prespsnty im t e » » «  NIW TtAkl

WATSON GULF STATION

CHURCH
CALENDAR

« Churches of this an-« are in 
sited to run ttwir activity cal-
ernia 1 s weekly In this column •

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 43 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:55 it. m 
Evening Fellowship« 7 00 p m 

Children. Youth. Adults 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
til the service*. Make plana ta 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E Eisher, East 01

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m
Evening worship 7:20
A cordial invitation la extended

to the friends In town end the 
community to attend any and all 
service«. "The Spirit and the 
Bride aay come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a
Preaching 10:50 a
Communion 11:45 a.
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6 00 p. m 

Wednesday Service«:
I-adics Bible Study 2 p ni
Bible classes. all agea. 7 :30 p ng 
W e welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach onl) 
I'hrlst and Him crucified.“—1 
Cor 2:2. "W e speak the truth 
ut love." Kph. 4:15. You arv
never a stranger but once . . . 
come

Harold D MeColum

Church of the Nazarena
Sunday Servicen:

Sunday Sellout 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a m
Evening services 7:30 p. m

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N E. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

lifted
I .  A Miller. Pastoi

Alanrsad Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning worship 11 a  m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worth 10 8 p  in.

Monday: W. M S 2 p m
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. He 

among those who aay, " I  was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the Lord."— 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M. Cole. Pastor

LETTERS TO 
SANTA

Mcl>ean Texas
Dear Santa.
We're writing our letter,
Hope It won't cause you pains. 
It's coming from Thacker and | 

Jennifer Haynes.

We've tried to be good 
Since this time last year.
So on this Christmas Eve.

| Hope you'll be stopping here.

1 I d like a rifle.
The Davy Crockett kind.
And Jenny a new doll.
Whichever you tind

Please try not forget 
I The farm and ranch kids;
| These silly Republicans 
j Have us about on the skids

Best wishes to you.
1 And Mrs Santa, too;
| With a brand New Year 
| Happy all the way through

Samuel Thacki'r Haynes 
Jennifer Lynn Haynes

Mcl-ean. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 have been a good boy all day 
Pleaae leave a well-filled stork
ing In my bedroom to keep me 
occupied until the family wakes 
(1 arise at the crack of down). 

Please bring me an Apache |

solider fort Put H under the 
Christmas tree. R<wm ber my 
coustns tn Arkansas and the Hold
en Spread Bring «omething nice
for my Mommy and 1 Hutdy, and 
all my llttle Irlends. and all my 
big frtetids. too. lx>ve.

Billy Kelton Webb
P S. Bring me a ll*'ld glas*.

too.

McLean Texas
Dear Santa.

1 ha\e been a good boy all day 
Please bring me a stockmg ftlled 
with llttle things to play with 
Under our tree leave ine a farm 
with a chloken houae. also a bow 
and arrow (I  want to kill me a 
har at the age of Ihre#).

Be nice to my daddy, mommy 
and all my friends If you have 
toya for cals, leave aornething 
for our almonlre rats Love,

Lewis Kirk Webb

McLean Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I am five years old I hsve 
tried to be a good boy Plea», 
bring me a King Arthur sei and 
a double barrel shotgun I would 
like a Davy Crockett set. ley 
you have one

Please bring Michele a doll and 
a attok home She la just 1 year 
old. but she has been a good girl. 
Love.

Brad Parker

Û ft  4

m

From All of Us at

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Jane, Mary Emma, Frank, & Donna 

»  ---------- 1
4

^ T o f O U
ALL YEAR THRO UGH

W e  hope the joyous spirit of 

the Yuletide will remain with

Hwuuffrout fk# cemmg ym  . . . k  M  m4

n Wygí ky i i  tkf öely by Bkcb

O U  GREGORY
County Treasurer

10 a. m 
H a m  

6 30 p m
7:30 p m

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 
Youth Fellowship following th< 

eveninq service.
Tuesday

W  M U maetings 
Wednesday

Sunday School teachers and 
officer* rueet at 7 p m  • 

Prayer meeting and Rihl* study 
at 7 30 p m . fol lowed by sholr 
practice

Buell T  Wells. Pastor

Ppntaz-ASf at Mnllnaaa eimsush r  *"tpw a iti neHnfn VfUirtn
Dm dav Services

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Y » ith  meeting 
Evening worship 
Mid week service 

T 30 p  m.

N 45 S. IX 
H a m  

(3 0  p a  
730 p m 

W

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
Member F. D. |. ( ,

O ffiC B f». D irtc to rs , a n d  E m p lo y ««* , j  , . .  . .  ' „

P r # $ id v it ; C li f fo rd  A ll,to n  E «bcu »,v «  P ^  P re ' , t W ‘' J- l .  « • * * .  V »  

A lirtd  M cM u rtry  M .llon  Co . p . „ , ^ 0̂ t^ ^ ,  , r  ^  C o * " '  J
••on, Groce Q*nn. *• Conald Cunntnghom, loVerrw Hu*h-

J<



BROOKS DRY GOODS
I

TO  ALL!

May this vary heartfelt with follow 
you and your family throughout the 
Holiday Seaton and the New Year 
to come. Pray with ut that man of 

all nationi remember the true 
meaning of Christmas.

J. D. FI SH
Constable, Precinct 5

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 r.m 6 years old and I want a 
bicycle and a football I love you.

Skipper Dwight

M a y  our praven for peace and brotherhood 

among men be at

clear and true as the pealing of the bells 

in the steeple.

May men everywhere come to know the true
«

*̂ i
► meaning of this

joyous holiday. Merry Christmas . . a;

Tarkry Tempter. ■ rsaarrols featuring turkey, noodle» sad lima beaaa, 
la a real laata templar far holiday appetite».

I’rrV up your after holiday meal plant by scheduling Turkey Tempter 
'this casserole combines the unliratabte flavor of turkey with versatile 

nondiet, cream of mushroom soup, lima beans and a cheery touch of
chopped pi'" ten to.

Yurkey Tempter will cut down your time in the kitchen, you’ll find. 
IvV-vUei are quick to cook, and thev re mixed right into the mushroom soup, 
which doubles as a sauce. When all ingredients are combined, the l aaocrnli 
take« only :<0 minutes to hske.

Just add a crisp salad und hard mils to make this Turkey Tempter
dinner complete, taste-wioe as well as nutritionally. Noodles. like macaroni 
and spaghetti, add valuable plant protein to your family's diet.

4 ounces ivcdles
11 * cupa condensed cream of 

mushroom aoup ( II 11 frr'un< e 
can)

5 taiderpoons milk
1 cup cooked diced turkey

TURKEY TEMPTER
1 cup cooked lima henna
2 tablespoons clmpprd pimimto 

Ji cup enriched bread crumbs
2 tablespoons melted butter 

or margarine
Cook noodles in ladling salted water until tender (about 4 minute«V 

Drain and nntr. \\ tide noodles are cook inf. rumbina mushroom soup and 
milk and stir until emooth. Add turkey, lima heana. pimiento and nujdlet. 
Mi* well. 1‘bur uito ¡¡rrased Iky quait casserole. Combine bread crumb* 
and tniltcr or margarine and sprinkle over tut key rvcxlk nurture. Hake in 
moderate oven (350*P.) about 30 minutes.

Makes l serv inga. ,

Mel .KAN. TKXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955 Pg. 3

Mrla-an, Texas
Dear Santa.

1 am 5 years old and I want 
a doll and sewing set 1 love 
you.

De lories Dwight

202 N Cherry. Dumas. Texas 
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl who will be 
4 years old lice 5th I live In 
Dumas ami 1 would like to usk 

! you to bung me a Tiny Tear» 
doll, dishes and rubber boots for 
Christmas

And tor my baby brother 
i James Milton i who is 5 months 
old. he needs some teeth You 
see. he can't chew his food with
out teeth.

And don't forget my uncle. 
Johnny Max. who lives in Mc
Lean lie  is a good little boy

I'll see you on Dec 25th
Jenny Ld-e Everett 

P. S My m other'll writing this 
for me because I can t write.

Dear Santa.
1 am a 3*s year old boy I 

want to tell you what I want for 
Christmas and also write you for 
my baby sister as she is only 1 
year old and can't write yet 1 

j try to be a good boy. but it is 
1 hard sometimes I would like to 
1 have a big red fire truck and 
n filling station Connie wants 

i a doll and a rocky horse Hope 
you ha\e everyone what they 

| want. I will ask Mommy to leave 
1 the coffee pot on lor you and 
help > nurse 11 to some cake lane.

Kenny Ferguson

TO OUR

D EAR

FRIENDS

A N D

PATRONS

LETTERS TO 
SANTA

Mrl-ean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Well, here it Is nearly Christ
mas time again and I'm writing 
you another letter It's sun- 
nice to have someone you can 
write to and ask for the things 
you want most and receive them 
As you know I'm nearly H years 
old so I'm asking for the thing« 
a more grown up girl would 
want I would like a china dinner 
set. a camera that will realty- 
take pictures, and a nurse kit.

Marilyn William»

Singing of the Declaration of 
Independen«»- took place in In
dependence Hall In Philadelphia
« -------  -, ... ■

There are 39 books in the Old 
Testament; 27 in the New

McLEAN ELECTRIC
Howard Williams

fAt snothsr Holy boston »pproschot, «Aon frlssd- 

sk-pr sr# not mostursd bid ckorithod, w* wont to wok our famty of friondt 

O  a truly Morry Chrixtmoi, • Chhxtmox that wid Sngsr eodUxsIy.

MASTER CLEANERS
Emory Mary* and CI«o

nt>4 Axtell. Clovis, N M 

f>ear Santa.
I have tried again this year to 

be a good boy but every year U 
i;ets harder I hope I've been 
good enough for a dirt loader and 
earth mover I like to play In 
the* sand at Pa-Pa's house. Re
member all the other little boys 
and girls, especially Joe and Jan 
Love,

Tommy Gipoon

v«*

H w a d r o w n  w i l o p i  ore ° °*

ths post, bar wUhlns o »r  ,r l,n d ’

• vs ryw h srs  o M «e ry  C h rU tm a .

will nsvsr bo out of stylo- ■

6 & 6 Automotive Supply

AT f&



Glue on the Nick o f a postage 
'tump m marte from tapioca

Th# Eiffel Tower In 
f “ranee la tWM feet Mgft

Shomrock, Texas

«*••# far A »»amtmanta COOKE CHEVROLET CO. MeLKAN, TUX AS

"Yes, Virginia, yes, indeed!

Virginia, your little fnends are wrong They have 
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical oge they 
do not believe except what they see they think that 
nothing con be which is not comprehensible by their 
little minds.

All minds Virginia, whether they be men s or chil
dren s, are little,

"In this great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, 
an ant in his intellect os compared with the boundless 
world about him, as measured by the intelligence cop 
able of grasping the whole of truth and knowledge

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.

He exists as certainly as love and generosity and 
devotion exist, and you know that they abound and give 
to your life its highest beauty and |Oy. Alas! how 
dreary would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! 
It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginas. There 
wou'd be no childlike faith then, no puetry, no romance 
to make tolerable this existence We should have no 
enioymeot, except n sense and sight The eternal light 
with which childhood fills thte world would be ex
tinguished

Not believe m Santa Claus) 
believe in fames!

You might a s  well not

You might get your Papa to hire a man to watch 
all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, 
but even it they did not see Santa Claus coming down, 
what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but 
that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus the most 
real things m the world ore those neither children nor 
men can see.

Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not, but that $ not proof that they are not there 
—  nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that 
are unseen and unseeable in the world

"You tear apart the baby s rattle and see what makes 
the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen 
world which not the strongest man, or even the united 
strength of all the strongest men, that ever lived, could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, 
con push aside the curtain and view and picture the 
Supernal beauty and glory beyond.

Is it all reaP ah, Virginia, in all this world there 
is nothing else real and abiding

"N o Santa Claus' Thank God! he lives, and he lives 
forever a thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten 
thousand years from now, he will continue to make 
nlad the heart of childhood. '

Cyanide win inventai by Nik* 
odem Cara and Adolf Frink in 
IMI,

Sir Alexander Fleming cUarov- 
rilltn in 19!»

Dr. Joel M. <àooch
Optometrist

» 7  N Wail

Two things that make fo r  SAFER f

The first and most important thing ia you 
-the driver. Aa the highway safety or- 
ganizationa and law enforcement agencies 
point out, the courtesy, care, and common 
sense you show count more than anything 
else. You can drive any car safely — or 
foolishly.

The second thing ia the car itself. AO  
car* an? safer today. That’s shown by the 
numlier of accidents in relation to the 
number of mile« passenger cars are 
driven. The figure’s been going down 
steadily and sharply.

Its lively new power means safer pass
ing. its special Ball-Race steering-the 
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control- 
the Unisteel construction and safety door 
latches of its Fisher Body-the naiied-to- 
the-road stability that cornea from outrig
ger n»ar springs, an advanced suspension 
system and better balance— the sweeping 
panoramic windshield -  all these things 
add to your safety.

Chevrolet engineers and designers have 
always made your aafety a major ronaid- 
r rat ion, introducing many such features 
as the all-steel top, aafety plate glass all 
around, and windshield-wide defrosters 
into the low-price field. And this '&6 Chev
rolet is the safest one ever built.

Seat belta with or without ahoulder 
harness? Instrument panel padding? Of 
course, they’re available at extra cost on 
your new Chevrolet. But the best protec. 
tion of all ia to keep out o f accidenU in 
the first place. And that depends mostly 
on you and the buUt-in safety of your car.

As your Chevrolet dealer, we'll be glad 
to ahow you the many aafety features of 
the 'M  Chevrolet.
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DTel/lLCeanTIeû
“ Serving McLain end Its Trade Territory lor Fifty-Two Years" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

3iU L. Perkms .. .  Editor end Publisher

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office in McLean. Texas, an sccond-ciaa* matter 
under Act ot Match, lb-'J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t)ne Year (Gray and surrounding Count***> $2 00
One Year (to all other U. S. points) $2.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ret lection upon the character, standing or retaliation 
ol an> person, tirm or corporation, which may appear in the eolumna 
wt this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St., Mcl-ean, 
Toxaa. The McLean News doe* not knowingly accept talae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each adverttae- 
ntent in ita column# is printed with lull confidence in the pie 
senulion made Readers will confer a tavor if they wiil promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation Ui our advertisements _________

YES, VIRGINIA, THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS

It was only September, and 1897 s Christmas was 
three months in the future. But Virginia O  Hanlon s 
concern was with on important problem that, to her, 
knew no season That was why she wrote her letter 
to the New York Son

The answer to Virginia s question, written in a 
moment of spiritual insight by Francs B. Church, stands 
even today as a testament expressng two thousand years 
of faith. It has been reprinted here because it always 
will deserve to be read ogam.

New York, N. Y.
September 8, 1897

Dear Editor:
I am 8 years old Some of my little friends say there 

is no Santa Claus. Papa says. If you see it m*the Sun, 
it s so. Please tell me the truth— is there a Santa 
Claus?

, „ Yours truly,
Virginia O  Hanlon

THE A M E R i C A  N WAY

Just A Middleman

40 Years Ajfo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Takan from tha File# of 
Th# McLean New». ISIS 
Communion Service

A communion service will be 
held at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at It  o'clock 
A ll officers and members of the 
church are Invited to be present

A special offering will be taken

for foreign missions,
Singing Convention 

The attention o f the public Is 
called to the- fact that the Wheeler 
County District Singing Conven
tion will hold it* next meeting 
at the lleald school house on the 
third Sunday in this month, be
ginning the Saturday before.

Thar* will be an unusually large 
attendance and everyone who can 
conveniently do to Is urged to be 
on hand and make It a success

President Earp is authority tor 
the statement that there will b<- 
a big dinner on the ground anil 
good singing all day Sunday, and 
he la anxious that there be a big 
attendance from this section in 
order to bring the next meeting 
back this side of the river.
Faul knar-Thompson

Their many friends were quite 
agreeably surprised to learn ot 
the wedding of J. F Faulkner 
and Mrs. May Thompson, which 
occurred in Amarillo Friday of 
Iasi week Mr# Thompaon form
erly lived in McLean but had 
moved to Amarillo and when Mr 
Faulkner went up obtensibly on 
a visit, no one knew that he in
tended to bring her back his 
bride They have fittest up a 
home in the S. H Bundy resi
dence for the present

Mr Faulkner la the son of F 
M Faulkner of this city and Is 
a prominent young man, having 
been honored by the apointment 
lo tin- post mastership of the local 
office.

Their hosts of friends Join In 
wishing IN- happy couple a long 
life of happiness and prosperity 
J. T. Foster Pastes Away

At his home In the city Tues
day morning. December 21. J T 
Foster passed into eternal life 
after a lingering illness of sev
eral week* He had suffered since 
early manhood from white swell
ing in one of his limb* and the 
poison from this infection had 
gradually spread through his sys
tem. musing hi* death

Funeral aervices were had at 
the home Wednesday afternoon 
at two o'clock, conducted hy Rev. 
R. F Hamilton, and a long pro- 
i-ssion of friends and loved ones 
followed his mortal remains to 
the cemetery where he was laid 
to rest,

Mr. Foster was 57 years old and 
a native of Georgia but had 
lived here in Texas for many 
years, coming to McLean from 
Eastland County. He was a man 
of strong character and keen 
mentality, a public benefactor in 
many w-ays. He had been twice

elected as ot Md-een in
which capacity he wa* wiving at 
the time of his death Both of 
his aged parent* are IhUtg 
sides these he leaves a w te and 
sev en children to mourn his P»“ ' 
ing

That Mr Foster will he »orely 
missed will be attested by the 
fact that he was Identified active
ly with every good work for the 
public weal, and he was never 
too busy with his own affairs to 
lend a helping hand to his neigh
bor. Ye* Uncle Tom will be 
missed, and although hu crutches 
have been laid askle. his old 
Uifigy Imrked Into the shed, and 
old iluldy turned out to grass 
yie memory of the man will ever 
be green In the hearts of those 
who knew and loved him.

peace be to his ashes

Rlah Phillip* Is moving to th* 
Kroch place, recently vacated by 
J, H. Whitley, where he » y  
farm next year

The Bank of England I* <-¡,1̂  
"The -Old l-ady of Threadrwedfe

Street."

The Leaning Tower of piM 
leans more than 16 feet out of the 
(K-rpcndtrular

The Cathedral of St John the 
Divine In New York City wav be- 

: gun in 1H92. but Is not yet 
pleted

Warren U. Harding was th* 
first President to address th,- 
American public over the radio

JpveA*#

TO ALL YOU WONDERFUL 

PEOPLE!

May you' ilociayi ka Riled »ilk tka bait af fihtl 

May ye* ka-a a bsly »s i*  Chnitmet asd a g>a*d. baggy N a » Yaarl

McLEAN HARDWARE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meachom

m,



From the men and women who arc your 
Public Service Company.

Their wish for you is that the Spirit of 
Christmas shall live in your home 

every day, and that 1̂1 your hopes and 

dreams are crowned with rich fulfillment.

| » 9 V I V « l t C I >

paute a■
C t R M I T

X
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True Saint NicholasLETTERS TO 
SANTA

McLean, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

1 am a little girl 7 year* old. 
1 want a tittle trunk, a bicycle, 
and a new houaecoat. Thank you 
lor being to nice.

Janice Barker

SMITH

Mcl*an. Texas 
Dear Santa. ,

I am Jimmy Barker and 1 
want a bicycle Just like my sis
ter's W e love you.

Jlin

TO  A U
OF OUR MAiiY FR’FNDS!

BOYD MEADOR INS. AGENCY
Boyd Viola

McLean. Texaa
Dear Santa.

1 would like to have a Tiny j 
j Tears doll and a l>r. and nurse j 
! .tel, and my little sister, Diana. |
' wants a walking doll. We have j 
: been good girls and we would { 
| like to have theae tilings very 

much Thank you 
j Vicky Gull and Diana Jean Bunch j

Kellerville. Texas |
Dear Santa.

I am only asking for a farm 1 
Bet and a tool set this year, be- i 
cause 1 haven’t been the best 
little boy ever, but please try to 
bring me Just these two things.
I arts of love,

Joe D Roth

JOE MOTOR CO.

Kellerville. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a tool set. a 
wrecker truck, and a set of 
tinker toys. 1 have tried to be

good little hoy, bul I am only b* sk*•, 0,1 ,hp ,nMlt and ,wo ^

and a gun anj holster set with milk (or you on Christmas Eve. 
buhets in the belt Love.

Richard Craig Fuller
Please bring a bicycle with a ,, s  , lo%t, ln McLran Texas

J. so you can’t expect me to be 
very good laris of love.

, Jay Lynn Roth

Kellerville. Texas
Dear Santa.

I may be the baby of the fam
ily. but Mama and I kiddy say I'm 
the meanest boy they have, so 
please bring me something like 
a truck or tractor. Oh. yea. 
Santa, if you bring my two 
brothers a tool set. you'll Just 
have to bring me one so I won’t 
always be taking theirs away 
trom them. Lots of love.

Johnny Roth

Mol .can. Texas
Dear Santa,

I ’m a little boy 4*x years /»Id 
I have been a nice boy My name 
is Richard Craig Fuller.

Please bring me a truck with 
a trailer and a steam shovel and 
a dump truck 1 would also like 
a pair of brown cowboy boots

ginners wheels on the track 
I will leave some cake and

A violin 
luthier

'/

/ IN

THE NATIVE LAND of Saint Nirholss—or •'Sants Claus,”  as 
his name has come io 1* written and pronounced in America— 
will honor him this Christmas by issuing s special stump through 
ths government’s Post Office Department. If you're surprised to 
read that the North Pole has s post office, the explanation is that 
we're not referring Ur the North Pole, for St Nick’s native land 
was far from there indeed he was born in sunny Turkey, in the 
palm covered province of Antalya on the Mediterranean The 
above portrait is found in Turkey in the church where he served 
as a bishop until his death in 342 A I> Renowned for his many 
kind deeds, and especially for his loving generosity towards chil
dren. the good bishop has become a legendary figure in the folk
lore of rnany nations To accommodate the many travelers who 
visit the church, located in the blue mountains o f  the city of 
Demre, the Turkish government has constructed a new road 

Biblical tradition is very rich in the ancient lands of Turkey. 
In the city of Antioch, where the followers of Christ first called 
themselves Christians, the site where St Peter led the first Mass 
can still be seen Many othei saints, including the Apostles Paul. 
John. James. Luke and Barnaby were born in this region Mary. 
Mother of Christ, retired after the Crucifixion to the city of 
Ephesus, where her abode has been excavated and opened to the 
public by the Turkish government.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
From the Folks at tho

Telephone Company

ú".¿
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS T i uliiiom ! I IoI*cl.»y Pics

McLean, Texas
IV sr Santa.

Sine«1 I am only eight months 
old, I really don't want much tur 
Christmas, but. pieoae. Santa, 
bring all the other boys and girls 
what they want.

1 would like to have a rubber 
doll and some cuddling toys. Love.

DeAnn Sargent

McLean. Texas
| Dear Santa,

l am a little boy 7 years old. I 
want a pair of boots and a Roy
Hagers game Iton't forget Mrs. 

I ltuuck. my teacher, and every
body else. Your little friend,

Kona Id Mcllroy

McLean. Texas !
IVar Santa.

W ill you bring me a piano and 
| a Wmkie ltinkle set’  I am 6 ( 
| years old. My name it

I ’article Pardue

What doth the Lord require 
o f thee but to do justly, and 
to love merry, and to walk 
humbly with thy God7— (M icah

For all the greatneaa o f Hia 
mercy to ua, Hia love fo r ua, 
God requires so very little of 
ua and yet some o f ua find 
that tittle so difficult, find it so 
hard, even while doing justly, 
to be m erc ifu l to those leas 
fortunate, to be humble in our 
proud self assurance.

1-akevlew Texas
IVar Santa Claus,

1 am '2 years old and nave been 
a good boy most of the time I 
would like to have a new Pontiac 
car, just a model, not a real one, 
a truck, a musical bear, a black
board and some cowboy boots 1 
nave a baby brother. Phil, who is 
7 months old. and he wants a 
musical bear, some blocks, and 
a cloth book, so he won't have 
to chew on my books

Please tell Pa Pa and Grandma 
Ferguson and Granny and Grand- 
daddy Partnenter to come see me 
and take them something nice 

Remember all the other boys

. . f

è  W e w /c  \

This Is the time of year when 
the spicy air of fall and winter 
can be matched on the dining 
table.

Bakers have pnembled from
all over the world the ingredi
ents, with emphasis on spices, 
necessary to produce the nation'a 
favorite fall desserts—mince pie 
and pumpkin pie.

Cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, 
mace, cloves, allspice, candled 
citron, fruits and nuta — these 
are the producla which produce 
the tantalising aroma and the 
wonderful taste which have made 
these traditional desserts a 
standard tn American hornet 
since the forefathers settled in 
V irgin ia  and Masaachusctta 
more than 300 years ago.

Cloves com* from Madagas
car, British East Africa, l-eba- 
non and Mosambh|ue; allspice 
fium Jamaica; cinnamon from 
China and Burma; ginger (turn 
British West Africa. Jamaica. 
China, and Cuba; nutmeg and

mace from Indonesia; and nuta 
and fruits from our nation and 
abroad.

They all meet on American 
tables at tbs» tinig of year, in the
pumpkin and mince pies featured 
particularly on Thanksgiving 
Day.

When these pies first came in
to the American scene, spices 
were even more important than 
they are today. In Colonial times.
spice* were guarded Jealously by 
the master of the house, kept
lucked in his private desk. They 
were considered treasures to be 
used only on special occasions.

Today the spice shelves at 
home are filled with a wider va
riety than our forefathers could 
hope to ovvp. But, then as now, 
their most important use la on 
the day when all America gives 
thought to it* blessings and re
turns its thanks to the Great 
Power which has made the*# 
blessing* a (cality.

and girls and remind the people 
that this is Je*us' birthday Lose, 

BUI Partnenter

Alanreed.*T«'\h4.
Dear Santa.

1 have triiil to be good this 
year Plea*«* bring me a bicycle 
and a doll I am 0 years old. I 
go to AUnrjV'd school Don't 

j torgrt my brother. Eddie He is 
I 5 years old Lov e,

Mona I>ou Finley

Mol-eon, Texas
Dfiar Santa ('laus.

I am a little boy five year* old 
Please bring me a two gun hol
ster set. a push button car. a 
rocket launcher, and a lineman 
belt My little sister, Jamie, who 
is three years old. wants a doll, 
a doll bath tub, carpet sweeper 
and a tea set. My baby sister 
who is 6 months old would like 
a rattle and a baby doll. Please 
remember all the other good boys

JO H NNIE  F. MERTEL SHOE SHOP  
& LEATH ER  HOODS

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie ‘Mortal, Toni and Teresa
N O  CHICANERY HERE

TWo new wordy beginning with the 
letter ~C"—Calypso snd chicane— 
appear to be well on their way to 
becoming household express.on» 
among card players throughout the 
country.

Calypso, of 
course. It 
the exciting 
new  ca rd  
game which 
come* to us 
from Trini
dad by way 
of London 
w h e re  It 
• c o r e d  a 
I r e n e s -  
doua »ucceaa 
with English 
card players A partnership game 
designed for four players. Calypso 
it the Aral card game to provide each 
player with hit own personal trump 
suit and la played with four decks 
of cards shuffled together to form 
one large pock.

"Now making its appearance with 
more frequency on the card tables 
of Amcr.ca, Cstypeo. according to 
many of the expert*, may become 
the greatest news in card games 
since Canasta swept the country a

Along with the rising popularity 
of Calypso is the increasing use of 
the word "chicane * Not to be con
fused with "chicanery.' which the

dictionary defines as trickery, "chi
cane" is • word that our forefathers 
used often while playing Whist, the 
300-year-old card game that la often 
called the grandfather of Bridge. 
Auction. Contract end other trump 
garnet of the partnership family.

Chicane la the rarely-uaed Bridge- 
Whist expression for a hand with
out trumps, although moat modem 
Bridge players have never heard of 
the term and are more likely to use 
such expressions as "void" and "I’ve 
drawn a blank" In Its stead

In Calypso, however, which one 
expert haa called the fir t really new 
card game Since Whist, "chicanes” 
•re apt to occur frequently end with 
spectacular effect on the outcome, 
for example, since all four packs are 
shuffled together as one. you at the 
Spade player may pick up a hand ab
solutely devoid of Spades But If 
Spades is your trump and you lead It 
no matter how low the carJ. you take 
the trick unless one of the other 
three players can't follow suit and 
t:—ex the trick with his personal 
trump

That's Calypso' Although It may 
1 sound complicated, experts say It Is 
j one of the easiest game* to learn and 
play Calypso can be played with any 

i four complete packs or there ore ape- 
| rial Calypfo sett on the market 
which contain extra equipment 

Free rules for playing this excit
ing new card game may be obtained 
by sending a card or letter to Calyp
so. e/o Playing Cards, 430 Lexington 
Avenue. New York 17

The C. P. Callahan's

M*’  •* M m i for «•»

A~eps tm  best *'**'*• (er keahk sod feed sheer!

¡e» fi» sest. ««ima» .1 ChrMm*. I «  ^

Aed ffiee ewy ike New Teer be weededW Teel

Mr. and Mrs. Hat old Butrum

w *■

K

cordial

Worm and fr i# * * ,, to#

* * * * *  C h rk fm étfim  w§ brio«

* 4  CfcMr for «• «!

R U F E  J O R D A N
C O U N T Y  S H S R W

atul girls.
Hickman III. Jamie and 

Susan Brown

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

1 have been a good girl. I 
am in the second grade at school 
I am mostly a tomboy So will 
you please bring me two guns a 
boncktball. and a goal, a watch 
and a jewelry box Please bring 
my little sister a doll Your 
friend.

Sarah Coleman

The Niagara Falla are from 150 
to Ifiti feet in height

* *

TO ALU

MODERN FENCE l  
AW NING CO.

W *  want to » stand our sincaratt thank* 

to our patron* and thair familia* for thoir 

many favor* ond kindnattot durin« tho pa*t.

122 North Hobart EL 
Pampa, Text*

A vary Marry Christmas to you I i

is the distributor of the proven 
"Duet Stopper” windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industrie«. Free estimate«. Call

OWEN MOORE
Office 4-4431 Home 4-3538

MR. AND MRS. M. G. MULLANAX 
AND GAVIE

a VER Y
r e s t  W IS H E S  „

C H R IS T M A S  A N D  H A P P Y  NSW

DON CAIN, County Attorney

The Holiday s .son at last is here. 

Tim e to wish friends far and near

Merry Christmas, Happy New Year. H G  185

JACK BACK
County Tax Assessor-Collector

~«'Tt v & S L

WE HOPE THIS CHRISTMAS WILL BE ESPECIALLY/ 
PLEASANT FOR YOU. YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS.

BRUCE PARKER,7County Judge

■MW*
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W*» sll of you ftMl L^OK «ko ¡oyt of 0 

ftforwot HoMoyf Moy «ko fralN of «gd.g 

P'otpof.ly ovorfloo yoor koorfi Old komoil

B. H. NUCKOLS
County Superili!undent

The Christnias Story

NO. 1910
ESTATE OF IRENE WADE. 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS,
IN  MATTERS PROBATE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF IRENE WADE. 

DECEASED

r -sldt-nce and post oflicc addr<*u 
nr«- P O. Boa 4082. Tech Station. 
Lubbock. County of Lubbock. 
Stai«' of Texas

BENNIE W ADE MoMAHAN 
Administratrix of the lattate of 
Irene Wade, Deceased

50-4

Now It came to paaa in thooe 
dayi. that a decree went forth 
from Caesar Augustus that a 
census of the whole world should 
be taken This first census took 
place while Cyrtnus was governor 
of Syria. And all were going, 
each to his own town, to register.

And Joseph also went from 
Galilee ««it of the town of Na*- 
areth into Judea to the town of 
Itavld, which is called Bethlehem. 
• «••in** of the family and house of 
David, to register together with 
Mar) his espoused wile who was 
with child

And it came to pass while they 
were there, that the days for her
to be delivered were fu lfill'd  
And she brought forth her first
born son and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes and laid him 
in a manger because there was 
no room for them in the inn.

And there were shepherd* in 
the same district living In the 
fields and keeping watch over 
their fkick by night And behold, 
an angel of the Lord stood by 
them and the glory of God shone 
about them and they feared ex
ceedingly.

And the angel said to them.
"Do not be afraid, for la-hold, I 

bring you good news of great Joy 
which shall b f to all the people, 
for today, In th<- town of David, 
a Savior has tx-en born to you 
who is Christ the Lord. And this 
shall be a sign to you; you will 
find an infant wrapped in swadl- 
dling clothes and lying In a 
manger "

And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God and 
aaylng.

"Glory to G«*d In the higtx-st 
and on earth peace, good will to-

I ward men.'*—The Gospel accord
ing to Luke.

Constantinople was once known 
as Byzantium.

President Taylor waa known ss
"old rough and ready."

Paul Revere was born January
1. 1735.

FRIENDS AND PATRONS!

AR TH U R  E R W IN  

Insurance
r  i

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate of Irene Wade, 
I »creased, were granted to me, 
the undersigned on the 6th «lay 
of Dewmher. 1955. by the County 
Court of Gray County , Texas. All 
■»ersons having claims against said 

] estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law My

PHARMACIST

SAYS...

Th* msrvflout dliCOvsris* I" 
field of tcienct and medicine hive 
enabled men to conquer time md 
»pset. Miraculous discoveries in 
Ine field of medicine have made it 
possible tor men to conquer many 
dread disssses. But. just as scien
tific advancement can tesu'l in 
destruction, so css medical 
achievement if improperly used 
let our shill in compounding pre
scriptions insure the benefits of 
youi doctor's medical knowledge

C I T A T I O N  BV P U B L I C A T I O N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO  B ILLY W  AREY.

GREETING: You are command
ed to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 «lay* from the 
date of Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 23rd 
day of January. A. D , 1056, at 
or before 10 o'clock a, m , before 
the Honorable 31at District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampn. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
fil«*d on th«- 7 day of S*-ptember. 
1055.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11.466

The names of the parti«** in 
said suit are W ILM A RODGERS 

I AREY as Plaintiff and B ILLY  W  
AREY as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for Annulment.

Issued this the 7th day of 
December, 1055.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office In Pampa 
Texas, this the 7th day of De
cember. A I).. 1955.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
Dlst Court, Gray County. Texas 
iSEAL» By GW ENN GRAY.

Deputy
50-4
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ThU poor man cried, and (he 
laird heard him. and saved him 
out of all hU troubles.— ( I’salm 
*4,9.)

What Is our attitude when w* 
pray? Are we telling God what 
we want, and why and when 
we want It? Do we ask that Ilia 
will, not ours, tie done? When 
w«- come humbly and penitently 
to Him. firm in our faith. s«*ek- 
Ing only His mercy and His 
love, we are never denied

* * * * *  C M IISTM AS TO O U * C U S TO aa|«S I

ANDREWS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

_ N
/

x l ,

l . \ 4

j .  -de
'î 'æ S l

T  A

The American contim-nls wer«* 
named for A me riais Vcspuctus. a 
map maker

INEZ'S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ SKINNER 

Bos 933 Clarendon, Tssat
Phone 10-M

LU M B E R C O M P A N Y

M a y  this Y u l e t i d e  be the 

m e r r i e s t . e v e r  f o r  y o u ,  

y o u r  f a m i l y  a n d  f r i ends.

McLEAN LIONS CLUB
M b b H  Every First I  Third Tuesday, 12:05 p. m.

*

é£Ámg 5*  !
. ¿ S
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S A I N T  N I C H O L A S  W A S  
U IS IIO P  O F  M Y N A

Saint Nicholas lived some 1600 
years ago in Turkey where he 
was for IT years Bishop o( Myra
Today. the place is known as 
I.temre, province oi Antalya
a l ie n  his church may still U 
lound and one may yet 1» ar oi 
the generous acts which nude 
his tile a great legend and gave 
him the "Santa Claus' character 
we all know today.

It is said that Saint Nicholis. 
man of great virtue and piety, 
became the imtron saint of boys 
wh.*n he restored to life tlie so*v, 
o f a rjch Asiatic, who h id been 
murdered by a robber-lnkeeper 
while they were cn route to school 
a! Athens, it L> said that he was 
warm'd o f the crime In a dream, 
but w as unable to reach thi' inn 
in th->e to pr-vrnt the murder. 
He ie»:.ired the boy* to life thru 
imtycr end the murderer confess-

Merry Christmas To  You, Son

Christmas Decor You Can Eat

I I  will hr a Merr* (  hruttud, la  dii* ho* »hen ha Sad« a brand arc* 
V. 1  hacines It,aid. wrapped In a frrr  Trrnsarc gift inebri, .mi hia 
I  hnatniai Irre. That Bond is a present fur his future, a scaibol of se
ra li I y and fur the great tilings be plans on iluing in taler sears. I kou- 
ssn.is of rhildrrn. like 'him, mil rerena Hon-is fus tJuistaus this icari

“ No matter how much a man 
can muse, the et *t o f living ia 
fixed at.i.huw m u:‘i a cum can 
make!'* Here's a quick and easy way you can make unusual and beau- 

tlfu l Christmas tree decorations that look good enough to eat In 
fact, you ran cat them —  they're made from frozen Ice box cockle 
rolls obtainable In the frozen food* section at your grocer's. 
There's no end to the variety of decorations you can make from 
Simple Simon Roam cookie rolls. Let your Imagination run wild. 
Decorate each cookie differently, using frosting, colored sugars 
and cake decorating candles Let the children In on the fun of 
making these easy, tasty ornaments. Also hang cookies on a 
sna il wire or plastic hors d'oeuvre "tree" to make a fea liv i table 
cr bullet decoration.

Christines Cookie Tree Ornament*
Slice Simple Simon frown cookie rolls and place on 

eookle sheet. Put one piece of uncooked macaroni 
throu.-h each cookie about *4 Inch from the edge to 
make hole for hanging cookie. Bake according to dlrec-, 
tlona leaving macaroni In cookie. v

To decorate: Remove macaroni while cookies are 
warm. In a bowl, mix 1 cup sifted confectioners sugar,
>3 tea^io. n vanilla and 1 to 2 tablespoons milk to 
rereading eor.slim cy. Add food coloring If desired.
I r  ;t a few c;oklcg at g time, sprinkle with colored 
s i ir an 1 d-- rating candles. When Icing hardens put 
ribbon through holes and hang on tree.

For a hoi' lay <1. *ert treat, serve Simple Simon frozen mince 
r 'c  Ii t flaky, tender pie crust chock full of real old-fashioned 
mince meat. A ll the work la done for you — you simply bake!

MERRY CHRISTM AS

T O  E A C H  A N D
G I F T - G I V I N G  IN  
A N C I E N T  E N C L A N D

One of the mart plausible vers
ions of the origin of g iiing gifts 
at Christmas time is the one say
ing it began in bur! and

In the dnys of knights, it was 
the custom to hang kissing rings 
tn the great halls- These ring ■. 
were decorated with mistletoe and 
beneath them would meet the 
young Icrights and ladies each 
bringing Christmas roses to their

secret love.
As times changed so d¡d cus

toms, and roses gave way for other 
personal gilts at Christmas time

EVERY O N E O F  Y O U

That man is sure to win vviio 
can command the situation in
sit ad of allowing the situation to 
control him HotHz lturke Kris- 
seil.

Commissioner, Precinct 4
FILLED WITH JOY AND CHEER

Conquer thyself. T ill thou hasi 
done this, thou art but a slave, 
for it is almost as well to tv  
subjected to another's appetite ns 
to thine own

DISTRICT ClEfiK
'iJ C -M Robert Burton

Q uick  T u rn o ve r D e a l 
can  save you

To keep bringing you o fin* cor of h oH tha (I no-car 
price, we're ovf for big volume That meant quick turnovor 
and  that'» the reason for our Quick Turnover Deo/.
Ail I I  now ford  m M i  have the sweeping lines, the dashing 
beauty »h ah  a as burn with the fabulous Ford Tbundcrbtrd 
Ye* "OO" M e the Th node third, See. The Thunderbird Y-fl c«xne» 
to you *t a »  tura roti. for it a  the standard eight for all Ford
1 air lane and M ain* W agon models.
forU t v n i  Oetipn means greater safely for you and your 
family It ineludea: deep-center «leering wheel, double-grip door 
laic he*. I tleguatd rear-view mirror. And as optional Lifeguard 
(catoies, you can have padded instrument panel, padded sun visors 
and floor anchored scat belts
Came in for a I cal Dnve and a real deal on a '56 Ford!

FROM ALL OF.US AT

BILLIE A N D  BILL

5 6  F o r d joyous YulcUtk*
EUNICE PEGGY
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PLAIN
TALK

By B ILL P E R K IN »

Hero I* that issue with all th«* 
letter» to Santa and greetings 
from all your friend*. We hope 
we didn't leave any of the letter* 
or greeting* out. We have always 
enjoyed putting out this partic
ular paper each year as this issue 
enter* each home at the happiest 
time of the year and we alway* 
get a kick out of reading the 
Santa letter* ourself.

Just aLout every newspaper we 
k n o w  publishes these letters 
around ('hristmas and some of 
them are dillys.

Last week we read one from a 
hoy in the third grade. It went 
something like this:
•'Dear Santa.

"This is the letter telling you 
real'y'what I want for Christmas. 
Iton't pay any attention to that 
other letter I wrote you, my 
teacher made me write It.”

LOCAL AND 

HOME NEWS

Voi. 52._________

F 11 A Great Plains

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, December 22, 1955.

LOAN PROGRAM REVISED

Another interesting story we j 
read in the Paducah Pont. It j 
was about the "Benson Barbecue" ( 
that the Karmes Union had down 
there They barbecued seven 
hogs and one beef and this was | 
served with “ Benson gravy" and 
other allergic sounding dishes. 
You can get more information | 
about this from Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stubbs. They were there.

• •  •

We road in Time where Ameri
cans had bought and sent more 
Christmas cards than ever this 
year. Last year only Sr'< of the 
cards sold were religious This 
year religious cards were 25'« of 
the total sales. Santa himself 
dropped from third place in
Christmas card sales to eighth.

• • •
Johnnie Back and the post o f

fice crew have really been rushed 
this week Monday alone, 6.400 , 
letters were cancelled and passed
through the local post office.

• • •

We plan to travel about a 
thousand miles this week-end. 
Officials have predicted that 204 
Texans will die of violent death, 
mostly traffic, during the 11-day 
holiday season. We are going to 
try our best not to be one of 
them. Our office will be closed 
Monday along with most every
thing else in town. If you have 
news items that you want to get 
in nest week's |>aper, Just slip 
them under the door and we will
get them early Tuesday morning. !

. . .  j

A group of folk* were talking 
about the lady in Fort Worth 
who won a Dodge automobile 
each year for life in a recent
contest. One of the wits we know 
commented that as far os he was 
concerned it had been a "dodge 
for life”  ever since women had 
been driving. He said It We 
didn’t.

Merry Christmas'

V  I L  L  A G E

G O S S I P
(Mor* or Lou)

Claude Stewart of Lubbock, 
brother of F. E. Stewart of Mc
Lean. died Tuesday. December 
1.1. at Dallas at the age of 60. 
Funeral services were held in 
Dumas Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Other survivor include two sons. 
Delbert of Dumas and Quinton of 
Dallas; five grandchildren; six 
brother*. Sid of Olton. Neal of 
iaibbock, Lonnie and Lee of Ama
rillo. Vernon and Tony of Fresno. 
Calif.; and two sister*. Mis Ruth 
Stile* of Medley and Mr*. Nannie 
Foster of Culver City. Calif.

Mr ami Mrs F. E. Stewart and 
Truitt Stewart of Mcl^an. and 
Mr and Mr*. Eddie Mac Stewart 
of Pampa attended the services in 
I Hun** Thursday

» • •
G. C. Bible was awarded »29 

in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity in 
Mclcan last Saturday.

James Dale Andrew» of New 
exteo Military Institute la visit- 

his parents. Mr and Mrs 
>de Andrews.

Revised loan regulat or»» 'er»t to 
county offices of the Farmers 
Home Administration this wee '« 
emphasise that the ability of 
farmers and ranchers to repay 
the loans they receive is the major 
factor to consider in drterminln ; 
the soundness of a loan, accord 
ing to W alter T. McKay, the 
agency's state director.

The loan policies of the Great 
Plains credit program -which be
gan last August were reviewed 
last week by agency officials at 
meetings in Ilenver and Amarillo 
■Special loans made in 145 counties 
in six Great Plains states enable 
farmers and ranchers to pay th** 
cost of developing and carrying 
on the type of farming that pro
vides for proper land use in the 
area; in addition credit is avail
able for annual operating needs

Soil resources, past production 
record of the farm, th** applicant'* 
ability and experience, farm plans 
and similar factors are used to 
determine the repayment ability 
of the applicant A land capacity 
map will be prepared by the Soil 
Conservation Service for the (arm 
or ranch to be operated with the 
procc**ds of the loan.

Kach loan application is ex
pected to carry out farming prac- 
tle**s that will make proper use of 
his land and to take part in all 
programs ileslgni*d to develop a 
sound agricultural economy How
ever. whether or not a loan is 
made depends upon whether it 
finances the type o f farming that 
will enable the borrower to repay 
the funds advanced.

When needed adjustment in 
farming practices are to be made 
a detailed farm and home plan 
will be prepared and management 
guidance will be provided by the 
county supervisors of the FHA to 
the extent needed. When credit 
Is required only to finance annual 
operating expenses only a min
imum of planning Is required and 
farm management guidance will 
not accompany the loan.

The credit provided by the 
Farmers Home Administration 
will be used only to supplement 
credit available from (yivate and 
cooperative lenders.

Ixian* are made for the pur
chase of livestock, farm equip
ment, seed, fertiliser, feed. In
secticides. farm supplies, nnd 
other farm and home operating 
needs. Ixuins are also made to 
finance soil conservation meas
ures. development of domestic and 
irrigation water systems, repair 
of existing farm buildings, and 
when necessary the purchase of 
additional land n<*cde<l to provide 
an economic unit In rases where 
It is necessary, to enable the 
farmer or rancher to continue his 
operations, loans may include 
funds to refinance certain chattel 
indebtedness.

A loan may be made to a farm 
owner or farm operator If the 
applicant 111 is an established 
operation and Is primarily engaged 
In farming or livestock operations; 
(2) Is unable to obtain the neces
sary credit elsewhere; (3 ) will 
have reasonable prospects of suc
cess with .the assistance of the 
loan; and <4> will own or have 
available under satisfactory tenure 
arrangements a farm suitable for 
carrying on succeaaful farming 
operations.

Gray is among the 57 Texas 
counties included In the Great 
Plains credit program

Applications for loan* are made 
at the county offices of the Farm
ers Home Administration The 
local county FHA committee dr 
termincs the eligibility of appli
cants for these loans.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Beard of 
near Sedalla. Mo . visited recently 
with Mr and Mrs l-uther Petty

Mrs Scott Khuriey, formerly of 
I-os Angeles, C a lif. left McLean 
Thursday to meet her husband in 
Omaha. Nebr, where they will 
make their home,

Mr and Mrs W illie Harris vis
ited his mother. Mrs. T  H. Harris, 
at Sayre. Okla, Friday

At Home—

NEW BOSS

G R A C E  F O R  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y - -

We thank Thee . . .

For a world of wondroys things— the flame of winter 
dawns . . . soft spread snow . . . the white star-fire 
of winter nights;

For talents which enable us to wm  this food, this home, 
this heart deep warmth;

For family love— the strength and stabilizer of our lives;

For the familiar blessings of today— the hope and un
known promise of tomorrow;

For the constant whisper in our minds— spurring us to 
shape more lofty thoughts, desires and deeds

And we thank Thee, most of all, for the One Who brought 
the spirit of Christmas to the world, urging us to keep 
Good Will aglow, not as a brief winter s flame, but 
as constant splendor.

Amen.

(Christmas meditation ftorn employers Mutuals o| Wausau *

Most Business Firms 
To Be Closed Monday

Most McLsan busmos* firm*
| will bo closed Monday, Decem

ber 26, in observance of the 
Christmas holiday which falls on 
Sunday this year.

McLsan and Alanreed schools 
wtre dismissed yesterday after
noon at 3 45 for the Christmas 

and New Year holiday*.
Classes will be resumed Tues

day morning. January 3. School 
Superintendents Melton an d  
Tindall have announced.

Services AnnouncedMr and Mrs Frank Stewart of 
Dumas are the parent* of a boy
born December 15 He weighed For Christmas Day

S  : At Methodist Church
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 1 R*“v Marvin Fisher. pastor of 
Sid Stewart of Ollon and Mr and ,he Mcl>*an Methodtet Church, 
Mrs. E T. Duncan ol McLean • ha* announced that regular serv

ices w ill be held at tin- chin eh

R EVE ILLE

Mr and Mrs. Olen Little of 
Fort Worth are the parents of a 
boy bom December 20. and weigh
ing 8 pounds. 1 ounce. He ha* 
been named Lynn Olen. Grand
parents an* Mr and Mrs E. T. 
Duncan of Mclx'an.

Income Tax Forms 
And Instructions 
To Be Mailed Soon

The 1955 income tax forms and 
instructions to individual laxpay rs 
will be mailed between l>*cember 
27 and January 10 from Kansas 
City. H B. Hainmil of the Ama
rillo office announced this w«*ek. 
'Taxpayers should postpone their

Christmas morning. Sunday, Dec 
25.

Church school will he held at 
945 and morning worship will be
gin at 10:55.

No service* are scheduled for 
Sunday evening. Rev. Fisher said

. . . with the boys

A 3c and Mrs. Linden Immel 
of Rantou. III., are visiting here 
with Mr. and Mi*. E. C. Bragg

G U E S T  S P E A K E R  T O  C O N D U C T  
S E R V IC E S  IN M E T H O D I S T  
C H U R C H  C H R I S T M A S  O A Y

Rev. Norman Grigsby of Valley 
View will bung the morning mes
sage at 10:55 o'clock Sunday, at 
the Mel-ean Methodist Church.
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor, has 
announced.

Rev Grigsby was reap'd in Me- | * - T A  
Ix*an. and Rev Fisher said "I 
am sure that many of his friends 
would like to hear this message,

Visaing in the George Colebnnk 
home over the* week-end were 
their grandchildren. Lt. and Mrs 
Benny Goofier of Mineral Wells 
and Joe ami Ann Cooper, students 
in Baylor University, Waco.

Second (¿rade Gives 
Program

seasons, may fhe Spirit of Jesus 
Christ our lo rd  la* bom ANEW  
in our hearts."

inquiries regarding the»,. forms hence I take tin* opportunity Of 
until after January 1CL" he said. extending a cordial invitation to

'Taxpayers receiving tax blanks th«* public In this bl<**scd of all 
and instructions by mail should 
not misplace or discard them, but 
should save them for use in filing 
their tax returns, since th«' supply 
of instruction |Munfihlct* is limit
ed." he added

A study of the new tax forms 
shows a few changes which make 
the p*turn easier to complete A 
new tax table tor married tax
payers filing jointly eliminate* 
the complicated coniputat ion on 
the return for figuring tax on 
split Incomes

Farmers who tile and pay es
timated taxes by the January 15.
1956. deadline may also obtain 
th«* forms they require at district 
and local offices. Most post of- 
flees have a supply of tax forms 
for local residents.

The Mclx-an P -T . A. tw t W«*d- 
nesday, December 14. at 3 45 in 
the grade school cafeteria.

The program was given by Mrs 
Sinclair Armstrong's second grade 
pupils, who sang Christmas carols 
and gave reading depicting Christ
mas in various countries of the 
world, also concerning Santa's 
suit and Ow coming n«*w year.

Ice cream was served by the 
second graders.

The P.-T A project for the |

From 1777 to 1791. Vermont 
was an ind«'pendent republic.

year Is landscaping the grounds 
for the new hospital and clinic. 
Mrs. Margaret Coleman was ap
pointed as chairman ot the land

S A V I N G S  B O N D S  S A L E S  
UP IN T E X A S

Nathan Adams and Ed Gossett 
co-chairmen of the savings bond* 
committee for Texas, announced 
this s iv k  that sav ingx bonds 
sab*» for the month of November 
were *1.12 million

Sales for the p«*rtod of January scaping committee 
1 through November have been - — - —
*175.7 million. This figure rep- Plentiful Foods List
resents an increase of 17'. over . . .  .  . . .
the same period in 1954 F Or .1 <11111 iir> I.S Biff

"W e have now reached 87 
of our 1955 quota. Adams 
Gossett corttinued. "and we are 
confkh-nt that the p**ople ot Texas 
will do their part to see that 
Texas will reach Ms 1955 quota 
of *3)1.9 million ”

Lions ( 'Ink to Give 
Thristmas Baskets 
To Needy Families

The Mrlxan Lion* Club met in 
Its regular third Tuesday session 
at noon in the fellowship hall of 
the Mclx*an Metliodtst Church

The m«**'ting was opened by the 
singing <>( Christmas Ming* under 
the direction of 1 Jon George 
Saunders

Program Chairman Amos Page 
introduced Lion Saunders who. 
with James Massay and Lions Joe 
■Sudw i a «  and Ixwllc Talbert 
sang three religious songs that 
were most appropriate

Lion Ralph Thomas of Pampa 
with hia aon-m-law, Pete Tennl- 
son of Albuquerque. N M . were 
guests of the club as were te-orge 
Terry. Jesae Coleman and James 
Massay

In other business Lion Flea 
Simpaon expressed his thaaks fot 
the aid given him at th«* pan
cake supper held recently and 
stat<*d that net proceiits from th«- 
aupper was approximately *72 
Par! of this money waa ua«*d to 
pay lo r the candy distributed by 
| Santa here Saturday. lx*ccmber 
10

It was noted that some Christ 
, mas trees were still on hand but 
that Mrs. Shull and Neal had al- 
rend.v sold enough to make about 
*75 for the club Money reeeiv 
rd from the Christmas tree sal«*» 
will be used to fill baskets foi 
needy families in flt> Mclx*»n 
area in addition to gitti ol toys 

I for each child In th«**c families 
and household articles. Lion» 
Marvin Fisher and Boyd M«*adoi 
ore in charge of the baskets tor 

|the needy.
Th«' senior cm** announced

that this year they wished to aid 
the l ions in this worthwhile en
deavor and that each senior would 
give fifty rents toward the filling 
of ttw*se basketv instead of ex
changing gifts as they had In th«* 
past

Lion Swecttw-an Donna Mage«' 
and Lion W C Simpaon were 
BonRnmdiS for th«* work they

and | pork be*’ f ftl’d grapefruit top dld p,nr»j,P supper
the list ol plentiful foods for uo*s Hickman Brown pre-
January. srntrd Donna with a Christmas

Mae Beil« Smith, extension gfft on behalf of the dub 
specialist in consumer education, i The nv-etlng was adjourned with 
says shoppers will find a wide next regularly sehedul«*d
variety of kjnds and cut* of pork !„*•« , ing to be held January 3. 
and b**ef to suit the taste an«] 1 ju56 
(amity budget F resh and cured ( -
pork will continue to be a good |
buy and aii kind* of beef wdi McLean Places Three
bcjdcniiful. especially the higher ( ) n  A ||.T o u r n a m e n l  

Grapefruit Is important In the T e a m  a t  S h a m r o c k

PROBE L I AD I RS CONFER Thm he« 4 »w « -  «6« Tessi
m a  land oxile« is a K om lle  Nxptul • »  «he m ttf |
»••it « «musai and <l«ii «ate» atm m ttttom « « * » »  al proaanMMia 

Lei« a fighi — Wile» (bradum. !"»•*»« INYIh i Comn*> Aotwaay re- 
(emit eMMiMHed h> the Anorae» Oenetal «  head tht (mainai ditiama 
al i he A iseae Í , ta riti t OSn «a cmxd. **«.«» ihe «aaa« uod« Mtneiw- 
uaa, and Altaian Caiterai John Ban Mteppetd. «m i Kenneth Tener». 
rdiim ol i Se (a n o  Retord, who mead» «na * M o te « Prue loe hu

program l i m n  H ramperai!««* m «hr Kerr»dl« huapnal

daily diet tor it ia rich in vitamin 
|C. a vitamin that everyone need* 
cacti day. Shoppers are alao re
minded by Miss Smith that tang 
crin«** are a good buy as are win- 
tj*r |H*ar*. orangi**. potatoes, pinto 
beans and peanuts.

Eggs are on the plentiful list 
for the first time in several 
months and are an excellent 
source of several rweded food 
elements.

If more calcium Is needed in 
the diet, milk and other dairy 
products »In a i Id be considered

Hounding out the January list 
are canned tuna and the v«*grtable 
fat* and oils. Food prices says 
the specialist, will stay high In 
1956 This means that homemak
ers will have to buy wisely and 
plan carefully to k<*«*p within the 
family food budget

The Mclx*an Tiger basketball 
team took the consolation award 
in last week’* tourney at Sham
rock

Two McLean girla, Glenda 
Sw itwr and Helen Bruner, were 
chosen for the all-tournament 
team, and Harvey Shelton of Me- 
lx*an placed on the boys' all- 
tournament team. •

M elxan « Ttgerett«** were de
feated by Quail in a close one, 
48-46. in the semi-final*.

The Wellington boys team and 
the Shamrock girls won first 
place In the tournament played in 
Shamrock last Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs laura Stratton left Tues
day lor Bakersfield. Calif., to 
spent Christmas in the home of 

The palace of the League of her daughter. Mr* W  H Doug- 
Nations hi Geneva was completed , la* She was accompanied by Mr. 

19.16 land Mrs A. C. Meier of Amarillo

____________ No. 51.

SERVICES HELD 
SUNDAY FOR 
MRS. TEDDER

Funeral services for Mrs. Nettie 
! Josephine Tedder. 84. were held 
¡.Sunday, December 18. at 3-00 p. 
m at the Church of Christ in 
Mrlx'an with Harold McColum 

i officiating Mr* Tedder had been 
a resident of MeLean for 34 years, 
moving here from Chester, Okla. 

j  Mrs Tedder was born July 12. 
1871. She is survived by five 
sons, Ben of Mclx*nn Bill of Yuct-a 

i Valley, Calif.. Jim ol Weather- 
i lord. Okla , Clarence of Phillips. 
Ern***t of Long Beach, Calif.; and 
one daughter. Mr*. C. D Burn* of 
Richmond. Calif.

Other survivors include a bro
ther. Hob Cox of OrOYUle. Calif., 
and two sisters. Mr*. John Heck 
of Wilson, and Mrs. J E Miles 
of Mansfield. La ; 13 grandchil
dren nnd 13 great -grundi-hildren

Pallbearer* w e r e  lxiwrence 
Watson. IMell Mantooth. Olen 
I>avta. Bill Pi'ttit. John Moore 
and Alvin Brock.

Funeral services were under 
th«' direction of Clabom Funeral 
Home and burial was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery

‘Do-It-Yourself Tax 
Assistance Program  
To Be Continued

Enthusiastic public acceptance 
of fhe "do-it-yourself* taxpayer 
assistance program has )«'<l to its 
continuance and improvement for 
the income tax filing period be
ginning Janu-try 1. according to 
H B, llammil of the Internal 
Rcvenu*' Service office in Ama
rillo.

Ixut filing period the service 
made a substantial reduction in 
the cost of rendí-ring individual 
taxpayer assistance, by encourag
ing th«- public to fill out their 
own tax forms, using the instruc
tion booklet sent through the 
mail. Those ne«*ding further help 
w«*re assembled in groups with a 
tax spr-rialixt answering individ
ual qu«**tion* a* each taxpayer 
fill«*d out his return.

This streamlining increased 
revenue In the five-state south
western region *28,OUO,(*X) in the 
first four months of 1955, com
pared with the same period in 
1954 The additional revenue re- 
suited largely from the notable 
decline In man-hours spent on 
the taxpayer assistance program. 
Where In 1954 we spent more 
than 115,000 hours In the region, 
in 1955 less than 100.000 hours 
were devoted to this activity, and 
we hop«- to make further reduc
tions in 1956.” fhe official said

The majority o f taxpayers de- 
wrve tremendous credil for ac
cepting the challenge of th«' "do- 
It-yourself" approach, he added. 
Since there are few change* *f. 
feeting individuals In the tax 
law* this year, the service f.-els 
that more taxpayers can prepare 
th«'ir own returns by studying 
the Inst niel ion booklet mailed 
with their blank tax forms

A taxpayer assistance day will 
be scheduled each w w *  during 
the filing period in all office* 
of Ihe Internal Revenue Service 
Th«' schedule will be announce 
w*fore December 31.

Many taxpayer* believe that 
by coming to our ofrice* for as
sistance their returns will not he 
subject to audit later on This 
i* not correct," Hammil pointed 
out "Such returns will be ex
amin'd in the same manner as 
return* prepared by taxpayer* 
themselves or with professional 
a*ai*tañer." he added.

Taxpayers will do thems«-lvea 
and their government a service by 
preparing and riling their return* 
early. Hammil said Employer* 
can also help by furnishing Forms 
W-2 to their employee* as soon 
as possible

Wh«*n at table, renumber that 
we never repent of having eaten 
or drunk too little Thomas Jef
ferson
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Society Holley. Nmi ClipMter, Madge 
0 * 0  H ealey. J.ick Mi 

Cli’ llan. Conoid «.'»nningham. 11. 
W. Brook'», Harold Bunch. Lena
Pettit. Koto Eveiett, Allen W il
son, Sam Mei'lellan. Don Taylor 
Kay Puree, Ronnie Eudy. Johnny 
Vineyard. Jenkins Shaw, Alma 
Tumuin, Mattie Graham, WUIw 
lloyett. Elton Johnston.

Mesdame* George Urrick, C O 
Goodman. K E. Windom, E. E. 
iiarnlitight, E. J. Windom Sr.. 
Carl Jon»1*. Pat MeGentry, W  R 
Mohan. J T  Trew, Delbert Trew 
J. B. Moody. P. B Sno«»ks. T. A 
Maway E. J Windom Jr . Clyde 
Blown, C  P Callahan. Frank 
Simpson. Nevile Back. J. L. Heas. 
Jesse Coleman, N. A. Greer J. J. 
Rail shuck. Joe Hack, Loralnr

Clark. Clifford AUlaon Mike 
Murff H E Glaaa. J. C CUlborn

Mesdamea Cleo Turpen. Dixie 
M iOacken. Korrvst Hupp. Ctistei 
Lowary. Corinne Trimble. H. 1. 
Chase. Cecil Back. Joe McDowell, 
R. D. Back. Fails Heas, Clyde 
Magee J. D. Kish. R. L. Harlan, 
Sheiman Crockett, M G. Mullan- 
ax. Ernest Ixmcan, J. H Flesh- 
er. Frank Howard, tkleaaa Gunn, 
Vita Cooke. Joe Smith.. Arthm 
r'rwln. Jesse Roberta. T. C. 
Stokes. Elizabeth Major.

Mi'sdumos John Scott. L  M 
Watson. Bryan McPherson. Bud 
Back. Ltade Miller. Mlllk- Base* 
Odell Muntooth. Claud«' Powell 
J W. Meai-ham. Denver Dowell 
W illie Walker. J. C. Adamson 
Sr.. Iva Dean Martin. Charles A 
Russell. W. 1. Hedrick. A F 
Coker Jr., John Erne. Drew Hal
comb Ted Glass. Buck Glass

Mesdames E J lander. Billie .
Gulll, Beulah Riley. B L  Webb 
J C. Holloway, Gene Greer, C 
A Watkins. Boyd Reevea. Betty 
Allsup l*etle Everett, J P Dkk- i 
inaon. R. M Wiley. Raymond 
Guyton E. L  Price, N Bi adshaw. 
L. llourland. C E. Corta, Boyd 
Meador. Kid McCoy. T  E Crisp 
Farrah Guy ton, W. E Bogan. | 
Eva Marrs. Marvin Hall.

J. B. Hemluve, Y«»mmy Wat- j 
kins, Byron Young, John and 
Bob Glass, Ben Wiley, the Bus- 
wells, Dickie and Lester Back, 
the Friendship Class

Misses Becky Barker. Donna | 
Magee. Monta Jean Kennedy Judy , 
Glass. Donna Mi-acharn. RoU na ! 
Chase. Sammie Wood. Piggy 
Duncan. Pat Shelton. Virginia 
Back, Leona Fort**. Gussie Bl"d- ■ 
sue. Kate Morgan. Floella Cubin'. 
Betty Dickinson

HARRELL'S VARIETY
Gladys Smulcer and All the Girls 

Peggy and Charlie Harrell

Joyce Nicholas and Jim Evans Are Wed 
In Ceremony at First Baptist Church

Marriage vows for Joyce Nnh- 
olaa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. A Nicholas of McLean. anil 
Jim Evans, son of Mr and Mrs 
Walter Evans of McLean, were 
read December 10 at 7 o'clock in 
the evening at the First Baptist 
Church in Mi-lean

Dr Buell Wella. pastor, read 
the double-ring ceremony against 
a background of fern and blue 
candles in tall candelabra flanked 
by baskets of white mums tied 
with blue ribbon 

The bride given m marriage by 
her father wore a dress of blue 
embroidered taffeta, w it h a low 
rounded neckline and tiny sleeves 
made prtnceaa style She wore 
matching shoes and hat and car
ried white earns «tons on a White 
Bible

Sue Ev ans slater of the groom, 
waa maid at honor She wore a 
dress of n a r faille styled s t h  a 
king waist and full skirt Her 
aereaanries were black wad white 

Beat man was Bob Evans at 
Cactus, brother at the groom 
Joe Don Evans, brother of the 
groom, served as usher Catkdle- 
Ughterw «sere Danny Brown cousin 
of the bride, and Jotmny Evans, 
brother of the groom.

Mias Jo Ann Stevens, organist, 
played pre-nuptial mu**- and the 
traditional w*ddmg m a r c h e s  
Mrs Morris Brown sang T " r » :g h  
the Years ’ and Mr* paid Mk er 
aang "Perfect I m e .”

Follow ing the ceremony a re. 
crption was held at the h 'r e  of 
Mr and Mrs Troy Corbin A 
number of relatives and friend.* 
attended

The hr id*- has attended schools 
at Kellervtlle and S lfljaa . grad
uating with the class of l'»~>5 at 
Mclean High School, and la now 
employed hv the Lubbock National 
Bank In Lubbock 

The groom attemti-d schools In ; 
Dallas snd M desn. and is also 
a gra«tu«te with the class of ‘S5 
He ts employed by fh«- paper mill 
in l-uhbork and is aitendtag 
Texas Tech

The couplo will make their homr | 
at 210ft Mth St in Lubbock 

(Yut-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs T. I Nicholas, i 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Nk-holas ; 
and family, and Mr sod Mrs j 
John Hold, n at ChiUicothr Mr 
and Mrs Ctois Hsnnrr and | 
Glenda, and Mi and Mrs Carl 
Phillips o f la-la; Mr and Mrs 
Bob Evana and Sharon of Cactus 
Joe Kd Sherrod and Jo Ann 
Stevens of Lubbock.

The basis of Christmas »  lave 
lovirg Its enemies, returning g«>od 
for evil. Iw e that "auffemh long. I 
and Is kind ' Mary Baker Eddy

Shower Honors 
Miss Sue Glass 
In C. E. Cooke «Home

Miss Sue Glass, bride-elect of 
Joe Bob Barnhill of Tulia. was 
honored with a shower December 
12 in the Charle» E. Copke home. 
The Presbyterian ladies were 
hoati-saes.

The bride-elect* chosen colors 
of red and white were featured in 
the decorations. The refreshment 
table was Uid with a white lace 
«doth over red The centerpiece 
was a bell tower formed of red 
ami white Christmas canes with 
a duster of white bells suspetvjed 
from the peak over a platform of 
white with red letters spelling 
out the names "Sue and Joe “ 
O r either side of the bell tower 
were red candies dnsirated with 
styrofoam snowballs and red net 
In the Jwi a huge »hue-flocked 
Chrwtmu tree was decorated with 
red glass balk*

Mjw Class, her mother. Mrs 
J R. Glam, and Mr* Har©- Barn
hill of Turkey, mother of the 
pmaeetiv* bridegroom. greeted 
the guests. Mr*. Pelic Everett 
arid Mrs K W  Hambright served 
rr:i>-»hroent*. and M r* B i l l  
Stubbs prewidrd at the guest reg
ister

Those present or tending gifts 
were Mr ami M r* C. E  Cooke 
Mr and Mrs. David Guest at 
Turkey, R«rv and Mrs. J Edwin 
Kerr M r and Mr* Harry Barn
hill Mr and Mrs Jack la cy  arvt 
I'-lores Mr and Mrs L. E Glaaa. 
Mr ami Mr* run Ktubha Mr and 
Mr* T  W  Belt Jr. and Billie 
Mr and Mr* George Cob-bank. 
Mr and Mr* John B Rice Mr, 
and Mr* Raymond Glaaa Mr and 
Mr* Morse Mr ami Mr* Jem 
Kemp. Mr and Mr* Larry Fuller, 
Mr and Mrs. W  A Glass, Mr 
and Mr* Lewi* Back. Mr and 
Mrs Leo Bow Mr and Mr* M 
T  Illume Mr and Mrs Doc 
Williams, Mr and Mr* Edwin 
flowrmrd. Mi and Mm lew is 
Eudy. Mr and Mr* J, H Young

Mesdames Charles «'arpenter 
June Woods Spencer Sitter, Evan 
Sitter. Earnest Beck. Arthur 
Dwyer Siyitt Shirley WUik 
Harris Jim Back. Amo* Page Bob 
Black C . R. Griffith, Johnnie 
Rack. Frey Cublnc Marvin Hind
man. L*m Alexander Ekletl 
Stubhs Kinm-th Hambright. Rite I 
Smith J *f tfayne*. Wilson Boyd. 
S A Cousins la-gun Burris. IV U  
Fulbright 1 <naat Godfrey. Vernon 
W.xaf, I V rranks, peb Everett. 
Freeman Melton Jimmy .Shelton

Mcwtamr* Cttrt Meyer», Paul 
Kennedy. Emory Crockett. BUI

I I

OLEO
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Hollandale 5 pounds

Donald
Duck 46 os. can

$| 00

19
200 Sis*

Kleenex 15c
Hunt’s 2Vi Sis*

Peaches -  31c

Allen’s Cut 303 Sis*

Green Beans can 10c
.»•?*.V*^*Ä*5^V*.'3-a.Va.V,.V ,, f i

V E G E TA B L E S  §

Allen’s Whole New

IRISH
POTATOES can

303 Sise

10c
Cello. Pack

Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese
Stockton

Catsup 2 '“ 29c

2
pkgs.

35c
12 os. Bottle 

for

Kuner’s

Quart Jar

4 9 c
24 os. Jar

Sweet Pickles 47c
Sunshine 1 n> Pkg.

Marshmallows 29c

Sunshine 2 1b Box

Crackers 49c

I
O N LY

VICTOR
A D D IN G  M A C H IN I5

g iv e  you Choice o f  
S K eyb oa rd s

far amali atonw. «bop*, raa- 
fcrm i. bomaa. ofhr#*. un ii*. 

, Aibnf Mattona. Mm I a* a ia«M*d" 
Portabl». aa*v t»  uaa I Tata 

f  *•*  *9-, ditali 9* '»H i 9*. Largar ca
parti mortala (Uat 999 9*19 99: W*al 
•  999 »99 99) afa» avallatila

m i  9«  b m i  ree ren teuM tee*»

Del Mont* Whole

Green Beans
Armour’s Plain

Chili can

303 Sis*

25c

r 33c
CRISCO
3  Ib. can 8 3 c

~dÁc7!1í. (can

Borden's

Mince Meat
Armour's

Vienna
»Sausage
Armour's

TREET -39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI

* Pkg.

25c
2

cons

35c

Tomatoes pkg. 21c

Celery
Red or White

stalk 15c

Spuds 10 47c
head 17c

Large Head

Lettuce
CHOKE MEATI I

Armour's Star

Sausage ’Ji 25c
Armour’s Star

HAMS
10 to 14 1b av. 1b 49c

SAT., DEC. 2.1, 24, 1955

PUCKETTS
* GPDCERY ixMARKEt*



Texas 4-H'ers Win National Honors
SKVKN Tm u  « I l  Club m»mb*r* wer» »nnouocud a* usilo nal »In 

nen In Ih« 1965 « Il award program* at tha 14lh National « l i  
Club Conir»** In Chlruio. HI* of Ilio arinnar* rwalv.d 130« roll« «a 
arbnlarablpa. Th*> other attener wa* gl»»n au all-vtpvna* trip to tb* 
National « Il Club Conirn*. Tb* scholarship winner*, th* program* 
In which th*jr w*r* honor od, aud the duuora o( their award* ar*:

: !

k b  lain  Mallta Ftovcli
Bob Bat*a. 17. o l W ich ita  

Fall*; G arden : Alll*-('halm*r* 
Manufacturing Company Tractor 
Group.

Melton Proach, 1«. of Mahanh; 
Boll and Water C«w»»>rvatlon: 
Ftraatoa* Tire and Rubber Com
pany.

B ill K o lta r , 1«. of W ich ita  
Fall*: Achievement; Ford Motor 
Company.

Ruih McGInty, 1«, of Ppor; 
Public Speaking; Pure Oil Com
pany.

Jo* L. Weaver, 19. of Tcnole; 
Field Crop»; Nllroge't Dlrlalon 
of Allied Chemical A Dye Cor
poration.

0*11* Borchardt, 9«. of Ora nr.- 
drove; Frozen Hood»; Intern* 
tlonal llarv**ter Company

Ive* June Ca**y, 1«. of Rule. 
I* one of eight national winner* 
In the Dairy Food* Demonalra- 
tlon program who received n trip 
to the Club Congren* provided 
by the Carnation Compauy.

•  •  • •
Over 1,900 t-H dub hoy« and 

girl* from the «■ *t*te*, Al.t-ka. 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and Can
ada. attended the Congre«». along 
with young people and youth 
leader* from 99 foreign coun- 
trlea.

During the week, the delegate* 
p a rtic ip a ted  In d laeuaalon*. 
heard outatandlng speaker*, met 
apnrt* atara. enjoyed top-flight 
entertainment at banquet* and 
major meal event*, attended the 
International I.tre Stock Imposi
tion and Horae Show, took pari 
In prea* conference*, made radio 
and TV appearances, toured the 
city and vlalted the museums, 
and attended a party at the Ara
gon Ballroom.

The theme of the Congress waa

À Stcurt Rid« For Sonto

Ja* t. V/aavsr
n

Osti* tvchsrdt

©

Ives Ju»s Catay
"Improving Family acd Commu
nity Living." Among th* promi
nent speakers on- the program 
wa* Dr. Preston Hradley. Pastor 
of the Peoples Churrh of Chi
cago. who spoke on "What Youth 
Can Do." Other topic* presented 
and dlacuaaed war* "Vnderstand- 
Ing Begins With 0 ." *nd "Work
ing Together for World Under
standing "

en terta in m en t h igh ligh t*
included the appearance of the 
Purdue Unlrerslty Glee Club and 
a "Pop* Concert" by tha Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra.

The National 4-11 Club Con- 
gross la a cooperative effort of 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. fifty public-spirited business 
anil clvlr organisations and In
dividuals, and the National Com
mittee on Boy* and Olrla Club 
Work.

•  •  •  B
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looking for you. so pleas«- hurry 
Your friend.

Dora Kay* Cunningham 

Mcla-un Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring ntr a football and 
a Ih-luxe "Tonto" outfit I love 
you lot*. Your little Irlend.

Riclmtd Dean Moore

Students home from college for 
the Christmas holidays include 
Mario Coleman and Wayne Woods 
of Texas A. and M ; Kenneth 
Gibson. B. W. Duncan. Billy Don 
Day. and Don Godfrey of Texas 
Tech; Itale and Sue Glass. Joe 
Crockett, Joe Miller, Don Trew.

Jerry Ray Guyton and Virginia 
Heck of Wewt Texas State; Rtcay 
Muntooth of Oklahoma A. and 
M.; and James Jolly of Tulsa
University.

Mrs John Haynes waa in Pam pa 
Monday.

i V r s o n u l s

TU* year Sm ila migkl rsmr ridia« la aa «a *  mi |Im  am i a ra n  
fnaadalloav r«rr, * rload • I I . ! ' .  Navlags B*ads. Ilr la •howiag uar aad 
all tkal Satin«» Borni. are tkr Ideai l l u k a w  gi/t— far 
aad ih* rbildrra. TNry vili provili» a brighirr fatar», 
aund itila*» tu rum». »  rap|i*d la ire* Trvaaary Lift 
"--ad* maks a tmly Mrrry t.hrUlina-,

fatar», a prooii»» mi ikm 
"  Jw ltl», ha via«*

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

j j y  a n d  the  

happiest o f  n e w  tears  I

McLEAN FLOWER SHOP
Leg on and Verna Burris

¿£ive<2
SmithCorona

McLean. Texas
Dear Santa.

I have tried hard to be a good 
boy mi plea«., bring me a table 
and chair* with some ice cream 
on it. an electric razor .like 
daddy *, a blackboard, and a great 
big truck

P. S. My stocking is hanging 
on the mantel. Pleaae fill it 
with candy and nut* Thanking 
you very much.

Ted Davis Simmon*

Mel-can. Texas
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl 7 year* old 
I would like a baby doll a make
up kit. a rocker and a diaper 
bag Bring my little brother, 
Koas Allen, a big car. a truck, 
a gun and a teddy bear. Bring 
us lota of nut*, candy and fruits. 
1 love you.

Linda Kay Llaman 

Mr I .can. Texas
Dear Santa Claua.

I want a stuffed dog. I want 
a gun. car and a book We have 
a ('hriatmaa tree with a Santa 
Claua on it. I was a good boy. 
I want a little money thing an 
we can put money in It.

Bobby Ray Talbert

M rD tn . Texas
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a ballet doll and a re
frigerator I have l»'en a good 
girl. I f  you have room. I want 
a cloaet for my broom and thing» 
Ik- good to little girls and boys 
across the water*. Santa I love 
you.

Linda Jale Talbert 

Mclo-an. Texas
Dear Santa Claua.

I am a little boy four year*

old who ha* been very good all 
year. Please bring me an Indian 
set and blackboard My little 
suter. Jill, who is 1H month* old. 
would like a doll and buggy, and 
maybe some candy, nuts and 
(mils. Remember all Hie other 
boys and girl* 1 love you,

James Amos Page

. McLean. Texas
I Dear Santa,
| 1 am a little boy 5 years old
1 ami 1 live 10 miles north of Mc- 
1 Lean.

1 have a little brother who ia 
19 months old. hi* name i* Davy 

I Pb-aso bring him a top and what- 
i over else you think he'd like.

I would like a record player. 
I a gun and bolster set, and aome 
kind of swords so 1 can play 
Zoro.

Please leave some randy, nuts 
and fruit for Davy and me Thank 
you very much Your friend.

Mike Haynes

Mcl-ean. Texas
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a bicycle and 
my sister a doll and a doll bed 
We have been good thi* year 
Just leave them on the Iron! 
porch, please, as we know you 
have to make a lot of stopa in 
town Phone P.lSM Love

Keith and Judy Watson

Melo-an. Texas
' Dear Santa.

I am a little girl H year* old 
and 1 have tried to tv- good Will 
you plea«* brine me a "Ballerina 

| Doll." a "Coca Cola box", a nurse 
set, plenty of nuts, fruits and 
candy Don't forget my mother 
and daddy, my alstcr. cousin*. 

I grandparent*. mid pleaae don t 
! forget my teacher 1 will be

' . 1 —

Mr and Mix Dick Everett and 
chtldivn of iHima* visited this 
week in the Peb Everett and 
Milton Carpenter homes

Mr and Mix George Humjihrey., 
and aon. Jack, visited In Wheeler 
Sunday with Mr and Mr». Georg« 
Mason

Mr. and Mr* A. L. Gunkel 
of Borgrr and Mr*. BabbUigton 
ol Eldorado. ( >kia. visited Sun
day in the A R Clawson home.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Howard 
visited last weekend In Sunray 
with Mr. and Mr*. Ben llowari. 
and family.

Mr and Mr* Vernle I mm«-1 am!
[ daughter. IJiVetta. of Stinnett 
visited Mrs Immei't mother. Mr* 
Ixma Jomx. and other r*-l*iaiv«-s 
over the week-end

Max Grr«-n of ljttle flc ld  vUitrd 
this week with hia parents, Mr 
and Mrs. N. A Greet

Mr and Mix Jack Htett vis
ited Sunday with Mr and Mix 
Buck William*.

Our fond*it with it that you 

and your lovod onot rocoivo 

tk* blessings o f thi* Holiday 

So* son.

Visitor* in the home of Mr*. • 
W  M Tlbtx’t* Sunday were M r., 
and Mix Jack Hieti and Mr and : 
Mrs Kred Massey of Amarillo

Mr and Mr*. Bobby Horton 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with the Noah Smith family.

GREYHOUND DRUG
Mr and Mr* Joe Reeve* and 

children of Lubbock visited this 
week with hla parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Boyd Reeve*.

M G Mullanax and son. Gayle 
were In Pampa Saturday on bus
iness

Mr and Mr». Clarence W«x|erti 
of Amarillo vutit«'d W«xlmxda> 
with Mr* Pat Carmichael

Mr. and Mr* C N  Phimle» 
and Lynn of Tulia viait«-d laat 
week with their f*th«-r, J D 
Brock, and aiater. Mr* A R 
Clawson, and family

Mr ami Mr*. || T  Miller of 
Vivian. I .a are visiting this w«»<*k 
In the home of their aon. Paul 
Miller, ami family

ç Ç v * * * y

MRS. SHULL AND NEAL

onma
TH I WORLD'S FASTIS! PORTABLE

f a  ftotvrts save tins —  makt typlnf f«R
Theft's no finer gift for *Q th* family. For writing letter*, 

typing reports and tchocd work you can’t beat a Smith-Corona 
portable. And you get the handsome new "Silver Birch'' carrying 
case, too. Come in aoon for a complete demonstration.

1)67/1(Jean /Jett -c

MERRY CHRISTMAS
House Slippers Hose

Men's Neckties and Underwear 

Freeman Shoes and Mallory Hats 

Levi s and Western Hats and Boots 

luggage

We Also Gift W rap

M ERTEL’S STORE

¿pweit PûM t* S 'fUM
FAMOUS 

COLI STEEL

FILES
Ns. 1904

*47’5
*»•■*»♦>*• M  I »  *• 
arÀNe «30*4 « * * • •

A  fvlldopth. solidly-built, 
heavy steel file Four smooth* 
gliding, latter-mo drawers 
• a  h a ll b ea r in g  ra lla r*. 
Egulppid With spring tosi- 
pr**sars and guida rads, for 
,record protaction. Sir* S3V* 
high, 14 V  w id#.26V dMp. 
OBv# groan ar Cola gray

A Diamond King 

Offer That Can’t 
Be Beat 

Anywhere

D677lij(eän71eû -

A U  NEW MERCHANDISE— PRICED TO SELL!

Edwards Jewelry
M eLean, Texan
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Self-control ta mort often called 
for than self-expression. William 
Wiatar Comfort

Christmas Balls In Blbla LandINEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty ‘.M hours 

Reasonable Rates 
IN E Z  S K I N N E R  

i S3) Clarendon, Taxas
Rhone 10- M

He who reigns biniseli »m l ml«** 
his passions, desire* and fears, 
is more- than a king John Milton

O N E A N »  
ALL WHEW THESE BELLS aiop the Church ef the Annunciation in 

Krsareth. ftrael ting out the tidings of "peace on earth, good 
w ill toward men." Israels 40.000 Christian, w ill observe Christ
mas much as their fellow-believers in the United States d e -  
with prarer sad feasting. Each r » « r  Israel also welcomes thou
sands of pilgrims and tourists to take part in extensive Christmas 
observances in the Holy Lend.

To
AH Our 
Friend» 

and
Patron»

in force It is not expeected that 
any of them will carrp other gov
ernment insurance, as World War 
11-type National Service U fa  In
surance has not been available to 
men newly entering active service 
since April. 1P51 l n order to 
qualify for this you must have 
received other than a dishonor
able discharge, must have a serv
ice-connected disability for which 
compensation would be appllablc 
if the ailment were disabling to 
a deg ns- of 10 per cent or more, 
must have no non-service-connect- 
cd disability which by Itself would 
make one eligible Must make 
application tor the special Insur
ance coverage within one year 
from datp the VA finds their dis
abilities to be service-connected.
Military Llfs to Bet 
Type of Discharge

The type of discharge a soldier 
receives in the future will depend 
on his behavior while in the ser
vice. not his record prior to In
duction. senate investigators heard 
last week <

Col Marvin C Hillman, presi
dent of the Army Discharge Re
view Board, told the senate sub
committee on constitutional rights 
that if a man with a criminal 
record makes a "dean breast" of 
his past, and does not try to con
ceal the facts in filling out his 
induction papers, he will be Judged 
by his conduct while In the 
service.

A man with a criminal record 
even for murder or arson stands 
a better chance of getting an 
honorable discharge than one who 
had lie longed to an allegedly sub- 
versiv« organization. Hillman said.

Meanwhile the department of 
defense moved to spare security 
risks the stigma of less than hon
orable discharges by attempting 
to weed them out before induc
tion However. Charles E W il
son In announcing the new direct
ive. did not say whether It would 
apply to men who have already 
received such discharges

Reservist Trainees Insured 
If Disabled

Reservists who train on active 
duty for periods of from three 
to six months under terms of the 
new reserve program will become 
eligible for special post-service 
National Service l i f e  Insurance 
coverage If disabled as s result of 
their active duty training, the 
General Counsel of the Veterans 
Administration has ruled.

Trainees who are not disabled 
In line of duty are specifically 
denied post-service NSLI benefits 
by terms of the Reserve Forces 
Act of l a » .  For this reason. It 
has been questioned whether any 
trainee could qualify for any post- 
service VA insurance.

But the VA General Counsel. 
Edward Odum, has ruled that the 
law don not bar a reservist from 
qualifying for the special post - 
service NSLI extended to servlee- 
ronnected disabled Korea veter
ans If the trainee Is so disabled 
and rrv-rt» all other qualifications.

The reservist w ill be able to 
take out puilcin ranging from 
S1000 to $10.000 in value, lesa 
any other government insurance

Sunday, Monday:

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

“Y O U ’RE N E V E R  
TOO Y O U N G ”

Thursday:
Frankie 1-ainr. Keefe Brasselle, 

Constance Towers

“BRING YO UR  
SM ILE A LO N G ”

in Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Judy Canova In

“L A Y  TH A T  
R IFLE  D O W N ”

Wednesday, Thursday:
- Virginia Mayo. P ier Angeli, 

Jack Palancc

“TH E SILVER  
CH A LIC E”

THEATREAVA LOHMay you and your family

•njoy a Marry Christmas.

FARM ERS U N IO N  
IN SU R A N C E

Mr and Mrs Bill Stubbs

The Joy of brightening others’ 
lives, bearing others' burdens, 
easing others loads, and supplant
ing empty hearts and lives with 
generous gifts becomes for us the 
magic of Christmas W  C Jones.

Francis Scott Key wrote "The 
Star Spangled Banner" in 1M4

In taking inventory of our assets for

value most. This priceless asset is
■»« W w»**. «S| * *  . » 4

friendship. And who are our friendsV” 

W h y of course, they ore Y O U  . .  . our

Texas Furniture Cocustomers!

210*12 N. Cuyfer



S o e l c t v
Back Family Reunion 
He*d December 11 
A t Leffion Hall

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. l>. Hack held their family 
reunion December 11 at the Amrr- 
lean I i o n  llaall in Mcl<«'un. with 
all the surviving ehtldren present 
I^Mr. ami Mr. Bark wet-- pioneer 
residents of this area. moving 
here in HHM from Collin County, 
amt settling in what w\< to l>e- 
eome known as tlu> flack com
munity. nine inilrs north <>| Mc
Lean.

The invocation was ottered hy a 
grandson. Hiehatd Park. Dinner 
waa served buffet style.

Present were Mr. amt Mrs. Jack 
Hack o f Pampa; Mr* Joe Lft-'k, 
Mrs Ig-rialnc Cirri . Ln kett Ha k. 
Jinuny and Doris. 01 Carter. Okia.; 
Mrs. Scott Shurley of Omaha. 
Nebr.; Joe Hob Harnhill of Turk
ey; Mr and Mrs. Jim Hack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Itack. Victor 
Hack. Mr. and Mrs. J U. d a n  
Sue. Dale, Judy. Johnny and 
Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Lnwrenct 
Watson. Marie. Jimmy ami I - -«>n. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Strc t. Mr. and 
Mrs Nevlle Hack. I King las Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. W illie Harr is, 
Mr. and Mm. Richard Back. 
Dickie and la’slie. Mr*. Hud flack 
Mr and Mrs Ansel Rack. I-arry 
Anita Gary and M<>lita. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sherman Crockett. Joe. Klo- 
nelle and Hilly, Mr and Mrs. June 
Woods. David atfd Don, Miss 
Kathy Wallin«, and Mrs. Dora 
Sanders.

Willing- Workers 
Class Has Christmas 
Luncheon Dee. 14

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School class ot the First Baptist 
Church held a Christmas party 
and luncheon in the church parlor 
Wednesday. December 14.

Former teachers of the class, 
Mrs. I^roy Williams. Mr* R. L. 
Appling, and Mr*. Joe Taylor, 
were honored gu«-sts. and were 
presented corsages.

Odie Claborn's group was in 
charge of the piogram. nnd the 
ho*!esse* were I,ouise Mel xinald 
Pat Barker, Hazel Smith, and 

Rosalie Suderman.
Class members present were 

Odie Claborn, Joann Miller. Hazel 
Smith. Frances Potter. Katie 
Price. Marjorie Fowler, Edna 
Graham. Jewel Smith. Lahoma 
Herron. Rosalie Suderman. Ixaiise 
Mclmnald. Rae Simpson. Billie 
Cash, Pat Barker, Mildred Wyatt, 
nnd Gladys Stewart. Eight chil
dren were present.

Baptist Sunday School 
Intermediates Have 
Christmas Party

The Intermediate department of 
the Baptist Sunday School met 
Thursday night, 1 December 13. in 
the church basement for a Christ
mas party.

Mrs Boyd Reeves, superintend
ent of the department, led the

'group in playing games and sing 
ing Christmas carols. The eg- 
ctutnge of gifts waa the highlight 

! of the evening.
Refreshments of candy, fruit, 

and nuts were served to Alice 
I Cunningham. Susie Trout. Uillie 
■Smith, Lona Maye Herron. Michal 
Massey. Jeanie Simpson. Louvers 

j Taylor, f^njuita Wells. Peggy 
■ Sharp, Judy Wyatt. Judy lJay, 
Shirley Gudgel. Winnie Martin 
dale. iUta Ann Brown. Jobe.
• laborn. Carey Don Smith. Jerry 
Smith. Jerry Higgcrs, Kent Wig 
gins. Worth Miller. Johnny Pettit, 
BUI Herron. Mrs. Boyd Reeve». 
Mrs. Howard Williams, and Miss 
Marjorie Fowler.

Carolyn Ann Pool 
And Robert West 
.«tarried in Clovis

Mr. and Mr*. Harlcn Pool « 
Mclaan are announcing the r* 
cent marriage o f their «Inu/.htc 
Carolyn Ana. to Hubert W  
son of Mi. and Mrs. C. H. \V 
of Mrtcan.

Wedding vow* were r< ad at the
• M< thodut church In Clov is. N. M 
, The eouple was atti nihil by
• Mattie West, ■istcr ot th<- groom, 
j and Pete King.

Tlie bride, a sophomore in Mc
Lean High School, wore ‘for her 
wedding a rose-colored corduroy 
dress, with black accessories. 
She is a member of the order of 
Rainliow for Girts, and was form
erly reporter tor s Pampa paper

Mr. West attended school ut 
) McLean, and is now employed by 
j the City Service Garage in Pampa.

The young people are making 
j their home in Pampa.

j Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

I The Helen McCo’ l mgh circle of 
the Baptist W. M U. met T ; •■•*• 
day afternoon at 2:30 in the home 

‘ of Mrs. Paul Miller.
Tlie opening prayer w a* led hy 

Mrs. Boyd Reeves Mrs. E L. 1 
Price gave a Christmas story an I ! 
the history of Chiistnvis was give i ! 
by Mrs. Gene Herron. Sjjocial 
music was by Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Truitt Stewart, and Christ- j 
mas carols were sung under th 

.direction of M i* Reeves,
Those present were Mesdnmes 

Reeves, Price, Herron. Stewart 
Miller, Ijonme Day. Erank How
ard. and Oba Kunkel 

• • *
The !s-na l.air circle met in the 

home of Mrs. H W. Finley lor a 
Christmas party.

Each brought a gift for c v  I 
1 change. A Christmas story v\ as
• given by Mrs. Frank Simpson.
I Those present were Mesdame*
, George Mos* Troy Corbin, K L  | 
Appling, J. M. Stevens. R. L.

I McDonald. Joe Taylor. K. E. I 
| Wyatt, Morris Brown. Simpson 
and Finley. ,

II is good to be children some
times. and never better than a t ; 
Christmas, when its mighty Found- j 
er was *a child Himself. -Charlca 
Dickens.

•••aiUft ••* r»i»l* « • »  * O«, bn ■<■•* »ilh Mil la »temí»»
plaaH* wubavi wsiiiaf ter »ala kata tabas «ara a( aba«« IO b m

Citrus Man i « o t  Water Problem In New W ay

Walt» «rbaa glaaiiafi Ibas

new
to

Citrus gro w n  hare found tha solution 1« an eld problem in a n 
sad unexpected way. For yrer* a major headache has bean: How

»keep young citrus truss from dying from lack of moisture, particularly 
during tha critical first yuart Thu answer: G rown an now planting 

■  aasdlings and reacts in vermtrulit«. a versatile mineral widely 
I  as aa Insulating and flr.enxiftng material In buildirg conatruct onl 

Cttrua man hare Informed Zoaolite Company, producer of Terra-I.it» 
esnnhulks, tha granular mineral pnvents water from leerhinx in sandy 
rolls, keeps roots motet, reduce» number ad waterings needed, and la- 
trenses effect Irenes« of fertiliser. ____________ ,

Mello Airs Orchestra
To Play at Teen-Town
Christmas Dance

Teen -Town's Christmas dance 
will ti*‘ held at tl»o American 
^t;Ion Hall Friday night, IX*o, 

23, at 8 30. Mrs III)) Stubbs an- 
itoutic.’d this week.

A ll tecn-age.-s a ti d college 
student* are Invited lu attend 
the dance, Mrs. Stubbs said. Girls 
will wt-ar formula.

Music tor thr occasion will be 
furnish« t! by the Mello Airs or
chestra of Pampa.

There la but one failure, and 
that is. not to be true to the very 
best one knows. C<u»<n Farrar.

1934 Sewing Club
Meet5! Friday 
With Mrs. Page

The 193 I Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs hedge Pag«- 
Friday evening lor their Christ- 
mas party,

The home win beautifu’ ly dec
orated for the (*va ion . ‘i no 

! meeting was called (0 ot.ier by 
Mr*. Beatrice Foster Miu. Leo.m 
Andrews bold a Christmas utory 
and Mrs. iinui Hester rend some 
humorous readings.

The exchange ot gif:* brought 
delight to everyone, ixik-tous re
freshments were served to 20 
members ami one guest Mr*. Bill 
Webb.
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January 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Byrd Gutll.

—

1 Baptist Juniors 
! Entertained at 
¡Christmas Party

Members of the junior depart
ment ot the Sunday School of the 
First Baptist Church were given 
their annual Ouistnvu party last 
Friday l ight in Fellowship Hall 
at the church

Alter playing games the chil
dren exchanged gilts, and the o f
ficers and teacher» of the depart- 

Iho next rn< - big will be held me tit gave each a bag of treats

Fidelis Class Has 
Party in Finley Home

Tlie Fidelis Sunday School elans 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their Christmas party Thursday 
afternoon of lust week in the home 
of Mrs, H. W. Finley.

A salad p ’ate a rut coffee were 
served to Mi-sdame* George Cole- 
bank. W R. James. T. D. Key, 
J. L  Johnston, O. L. Tibbets. Wib 
Fowler, Ola Henderson, Etta Car- 
miehael. Joe Taylor. Luther Petty 
and the liostess.

The area of Texas is one-elev
enth of tlie entire United States

Personals

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertcl 
and girls were in Lets last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mis Robert West of 
Pampa visited last week-end wiih 
their parents Mr and Mrs. C. H. 
West and Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Pool.

Mr and Mrs Carl Sisson and 
family of Concord. Calif., visit«'d 
here Monday night with Mrs 
Sisson’s aunt, Mrs. Noah Smith.
and lamily.

Come to Cooper's for Tender Crust Bread

helled

Tender Crust Bread 23c 
Best bread in town!

ALL BRANDS

CINCH

BAKER’S

Tender Crust Bread 23c
LADY BORDEN'S

Tender Crust Brown and Serve Rotti 23c w

SHORTENING

T omatoes 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Avocados

M  TS & FRUIT  at

SNURFINE

Sweet Potatoes
POKOI

SHURHNE

Californio

Tender Crust Brown and S tive  Rolli 23c uhy p«> morr

California
SUNSHINE

Tender Crust Bread 23c Best bread In town!

Come to Coulter's for Tender Crust Bread Best bread In town

Q eb h 't ’M* ih chili
i »--eya P lo in— no L s a n j 

300 can

Gebhardt’»

With Bean»

Tender Crust Bread Fresh each

FRI., SAT., DEC. 23, 24, 1955W i W IU  BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

FOOD

MARKET

M A L E A N .  T E V A S P H O N E  . 3 5
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You'll have fun aorving this jellied salad during tha holiday 
| Tha salad is rosy-red Oivan tha contras* of frash green 

lettuce wedges, it's shear delight to tha eye.
And tha taste! Tart and refreshing, it's a fruity combination 

of apple, cranberry and orange You'll notice, too. that the crunchy 
pieces are evenly distributed all through tha salad.

Tha secret is canned apple sauce
Canned apple sauce provides smooth ’'body" fbr the chunky 

bits of cranberries, nuts and celery, bolds them Mended evenly 
throughout It also bestows the delicious apple taste.

Make tha salad . . .  try it out on Dcd and the youngsters. 
Chances are. It’ll end not only as your pride as a party salad but 
a family favor it#, too.

APPLE CRANBERRY HOLIDAY SALAD
v* aa
V. ev

1
celery

Using medium blade of food chopper, grind cranberries and orange 
(rind and pulp); add sugar Mis well. Soften gelatin# in cold 

r. let stand I  minutes Add boiling water to gelatine, stirring 
sd Combine cranberry mixture, apple sauce, walnuts. 

I eatery; gradually add dissolved gelatine; mix thoroughly. Pour 
It*  quart ring mold, which has been rinsed in cold water.

rm. Unmold on salad greens Serve with i 
19 s frrirs*.

so* tv

of the trough. I f  cable with sufli- 
cient heating rapacity is employed, 
you will be assured of palatable 
water at all times in your poultry 
house.

Here’s why electric heating cable 
is the only proven satisfactory en- 
swer to warm drinking water for
poult™ :

1. It it easy to instati; however, 
it must be property installed.

.Your local electrical contrac
tor and your dealer ran asaist 
Vuu in proper inatallation.

2. It it thermostatically con
trolled. Once plugged in. the 
equipment operates without 
attention until you unplug it 
in the Spring. The water is 
warmed to the desired tem
perature; the electricity shuts

R ATE *
CLASSIFIED  INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge Mu
Far ward, first insertion 3«
Following insertions 11 jC
Oisplay rate In classified 

column, per Inch 7Sc
All ads cash with ordsr, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephone *7 —

FOR SALE

For Sals— McLean Laundry. A 
good business and good equip
ment. Other business interest 
reason for selling. Clyde Rich
ardson. S1-3p

For Sale— Frigidalre ir
used only 6 months. Call 1*1 W 
SO-2c

Adding machine paper 20c a 
roll at The McLean News. tf

For ta le— New ••• la' 
bicycle. Ideal Chnatmaa gift. 
See Fisa Simpson at Cooper’«. 
SO 2c

TV tables, special Saturday— 
regular *• *S set of four, *0.00 
special. Corn popper, regular 
So.#4. special *4.00. Saturday at 
Callahan’s. 1c

Will do saw filing. J a. 
Smith. Phone 10W 13 tic

FOR RENT
I ------------------------  .... . - — .  j

For Rent— Throe-room apart
ment with private bath and garage 
at the Cobb Apartments. Call 
1*21 F 12. 1c

CARO OF T H A N K *
We. the pi’ople of Kxllerville. 

nuh to expr***» our thanks and 
appreciation to the Eire Itepart- 
ment of Mcl-ean tor bringing the 
fire truck out and helping us 
burn the weed* and fire hazard* 
in and around the townsite of 
KellerviUe.

We are wishing all of you a 
Joyous Christmas and a Happy 
New Year

Joe Bruton

Christmas Gifts r or Your Son-In-Law
by Spring Brinate

A  gift fur your son-in-law should be something he’ll like. You 
may smile at thia obvious suggestion, but 1 mein it sincerely. 
You’d be surprised how often a gift is something the giver likes, 
expressing his own taste and not that of the person for whom the 

IS míenle.!
S V j L l R f f f  I ?  J I ^ ^ h

s ih . ..1 c  . js-ht ft. y ¿ >  ^  , *  ’ “  **

i g ft A fu -  W n t i ' l c  ** g¡Ü 0 "
n.!. hi i m ¡uve » J  J fj

m. .*  >  f  J h j D
«  e *  * '  dÉL- j..

........... . i  | r h R|' 1
tor. r.„ -.. m K

c. nsidt-r ) 11 llfc -i'-».as
hobhu-». !. I'ii S í ^ .‘r -.'‘i p *

CARO OF THANKS
_ _ _ _ _ _  i Wr wish to thunk th<- tr in\

College shident«. oee our Rem- friends for their kindness and 
Ington portable typewriters. Small sympathy during the long III now. 
down payment, low monthly pay- of our dear one May God richly 
mints. Tbs McLean News. tf blewi each ami every one of you 
— ------------- — — -------- ------------- | The Tedder Family

For Sale— Hsgari bundles, weh | _ _
grained, ne weeds. caii i **j c  ( i r a s s h o p p u r s  T h r e a t
M. Corcoran. 4* tfc

For Sale— The house we are 
now living in. See George Terry. 
Carpets in living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4»-tfc

Panhandle Ranchers 
And Farmers in 195H

I Livestock producers and farm
ers in the Texas Panhandle and 

_  in counties along the capruek
For Sale—*00 fryers, ready to »»nth to Borden and eaat to Kent 

go fat him. and food sacks. M n  »»*1 Stonewall are alerted to poo- 
Roy McCracken, Phone 1M0F3. » ‘hie widespread and damaging 
49 tfc Infestation« of grasshoppers in

■ IMS. Also countie* in the central
part of the state from the Okta- 

MISCCLLANEOUS hum» state line southward to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----------  ~ . Praia#lea and Guadalupe, should

I ’ll not be roaponoibi* fer any Watrh drvetopmrnta very rkxtely 
debts made by anyone ether than Kx|,.I)>i(^  r,|||, ’ ,  ,, y U .

precious
a ion? Or his cart 
la ha happiest at r ,
”do- it -yourso lf

* A  fU r-.’ - * -J
pipe-sitioAtng Lis ^

The ^  M tk
latest f i d f r t i  f l  d f l K *
t h a t  help him -sSP-Th
e n j o y  hn r-“*- M  \ \ I ® S %
time m .re will * ■  ‘ 2
be received w.th , W |

pleas-
ura. Spring Celebrates Chriatmaal

Gifts t h a t
keep on giving, such as magazine subscriptions, or membership
in the Fruit or Candy-of-tho-Month Clubs w ill remind him o f your 
consideration all year long.

I  feel I’m something of an expert in the gifu for sons-in-law 
department because I have two married daughter« And each 
week. I am the television mother of a married daughter, too. In 
the CBS-TV comedy. “December Bride" So believe mo. If you 
do a little checking up on what would make the perfect gift for 
him. it will be worth it in pleasure to you as the giver In return, 
you’ll receive his appreciation and love all year ’round.

¡and txvnnic Walker.
It was ihvirh'd that infonnatkm 

(needed by farmers ami rancher* 
i would be the economic outlook 
| for nest year and John MeHaney. 
economist of the Extension Serv
ice. will present this to the peo
ple. Irrigation will be discussed 
by John Sdtrunk of Denver, Colo., 
and Mill and water conservation 
by Jack Baiton. specialist of the , 
Extension Service, The rest of I 
the program will lie composed j 
of some specialist yet to be con- j 
tartc*l and will deal with «x>m- 
mereial lerliluers. legume* adapt
ed to this area, and beef cattle.

Breedlove says to watch your 
local papers for more Information 
on the all-day clinic to be held 
in Clarendon and make plans to 
attend and bring all the neighbors

Men always have hope of a 
belter world when they see the 
miracle of Christmas - Charles 
Wells.

myself, J. O. Kirk, go* 333. Mc
Lean. Tasa«. St-Sp

Fifty dollars reward for

Fuller says surveys made by the 
plant pest control branch of the 
V . 8 . Department of Agriculture

. . last summer and fall «how that
formation l.ad.n, U  the arraot ^ 7g7000 men% tlf rantrUnd m
and conviction of party or partio« fhr w „ ,  Trul> >rr , , rr>.
wrno illegally ant.rod m , locked ^  pmtimtkmm r« nKinc
homo and romoved th. wstor |piw , ,  f„  , t<> _ .  v(uar(, >>rd 
d «oot from th. bathroom com wlfh , n
modo and replaced .am . - t h  a f(„ ,r >nd ,  ^
aimilar but older and vor, dirty tfch, umc ^  )t< r  y 4v.
watar «laoot. Ruby Cook. tO-3c ,,r l y ,. weather eonditwm» at and

immediatelv after the hatching 
Twonty.flvo dollar« reward far roulid pr-xiucr more trouble

mfermation i.atimg to the arrost from  hoppers than has hern ox-
p*riens«-d M several years, say« 
Fuller.

On the other hand, he punk 
out. unfavorable weather and the 

of predators and grass-

and oonvujtion of party or partio* 
who illogally entered my locked 
home and damaged my typewrit
er. Ruby Cook SO- 3c

PIANO  TUNING— Organ and 
player piano tuning and r,p..r, h" W  r P*™“ ’ ** «■» «he
New and used piano« for xa.e -nfvtation But he
Write or call John M Prank .-on. ,hr ««uatam «houW be care-
101 S. Faulkner. Phwvo 4 Sm l f“ ">  »»«eh ed  and plans mad.' for 
Pampa. 1* tfc •r  all-out control program T V
....... area where heavumt population«

On* hundred dollar, reward tor expected also ha« about the
information leading to the arr*ot acreage of cropland infeat.d
and oon.iotlon of party or parti«« rangeland, are the bet
who entered my tockad homo and r,n« r»  wh* *  ■r’" emered with 
removed therefrom thirteen * e M  gramma and buffalo grasses 
stone* on which I had worked If the .speeded caitbreoJu occur 
foe two year« with Chicago toad»- in targe are*» controls should be 
ora. Ruby Cook SO- k  spplied between June l and July

15. T V  federal government will ! 
bear one-third of the cost of 
treating rangeland and provide 
ttchniciil assistance The esti- i 
nwtnf cost per acre is 60 cs*nta. 
T V  sav mgs in grass could amount 
to se\ era I million* of dollar* 

Fuller points out that an In
festation of 6 to 7 hopper* per 
square yard on 10 acre* enn con 
sume grass at at*>ut the same 
rate as a row and that R.T mil
lion acres now have potential pop
ulations of from 1* to 100 hop
pers per square yard- Local 
county agents will be watching 
development: and organising for 
control, but will need t V  co
operation of all concerned, say* 
Fuller

T V  deserts and t V  « IM r r w n  
rvjoicx and angels w bisper. peace 
good will to earth Robert Ellis 
Key

T V  voice of conscience la so 
delicate that it is easy to stifle 

» it. but it is also so clca< that it 
is impossible to mitstake it Mm<* 
de Start.

George Washington hud red 
hair.

Agriculture Clinic 
Set in February 
At Clarendon

Farmer* and ranchers of Don 
ley County and surrounding area | 
will have a chxnce to attend a ,
big soil fertility and irrigation 
meeting In Clarendon February 16 
from 10 a. m until 4 p. m The 
meeting could better b- called an 

j agriculture clinic and will V  V ld  
¡»t the Mitlkcy Theatre.

II M Breedlove, county agent 
in charge of t V  all-day meeting, 
says that t V  agriculture clinic 
is being held in cooperation with 
tV  Agriculture Department of the 
Forth Worth and Denver Rail
road and the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service I ’ lana 
for the all-day meeting were 
formed at a breakfast at the 
Donley Hotel last week, when 
Knox Parr, district agent for the 
Extension service, and M K. Or
man. agriculture agent for the 
Fort Worth and Denver, met with 
Brvedlov e and a planning com- 
mtttea composed of Rex Wood. E. 
S. Ballew. John Head J R Por- 

I ter, Frank Murray. Henry Moore.

May thrrr be

peace on earth .

good Will

toward

ll;rn

Candy is a part of th* Christmas Season, 

sure it's the finest . . . give Pangburn’s.

M ERRY CHRISTM AS FROM A L L  OF US  

TO A L L  OF Y O U

Leona, Vergie, June,

George, and Hickman

!igure taxes faster

CLIFF DAY
Custnmhilt Furniture

with a Remington Rand

TOPfyU
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E

■nils portable TOPflight lias the 10-key 
simplified keyboard . , .  gives you auto
matic column selection. Just enter fig
ures as you would write them! See it 
today . . . it’s the biggest dollar value 
you can get.

ADDS » MULTIPLIES > LISTS t T 0TALS TO »99.999.W

Mod«l 7171-4

M e //iÍJea n  /tea 'j-

Apple-Cranberry Holiday Salad ro *  u n n o

3.

"ALL-PÜRPOSI”
S T A N D

/

r * O M  T H I  AGRICULTURAL D E V IL O F M IN T  D IF A R TM IN T 
S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Although the “ cage system”  for 
poultry laying houses is the most 
profitable method, it has (rented 
one w inter time problem which, for- 
tunatsty, ean be eas ily  solved 
through th* use of electric heating 
eable.

It is a proven fact that water for 
poultry must be kept warm enough 
for adequate drinking; otherwise, 
egg produetioo suffers sometime* to 
the extent that the dock never re
covers its former high production. 
The long watering troughs used in 
cage laying houaes actually act aa 
radiators, giving up their heat con
tent into the aurrounding cold air 
and cooling or freeting the water. 
Electric heating eable installed the 
full length the trough warms the 
water unifv..nly the entire length

C.

off automatically. You are 
never using electricity wlien 
it is not needed.
It ia an economical system. 
The average cost for power 
throughout the State of Texas 
has been less than one egg per 
hen per season. Original 
equipment cost averaged over 
a period of years is low.
It pays. Holding high egg 
production through just one 
severe cold spell could pny for 
your entire ii staliation.
H is t! rafe. With proper instal
la tion  o f  equipm ent anil 
grounding c f the troughs, 
there is no safety problem.

You ean get additional informa
tion from your County Agricultural 
Agent.

Experience among egg producers 
prove* that drinking water mutt lw 
maintained somewhere between 60 
and 70 degrees. The problem i* more 
than keeping frost out of the water. 
The water must tie kept warm if 
you are to maintain high produc
tion of large grade ” A "  egg*. A iota 
in production or small, under-,rrade 
egg* means a lots of money out of 
y «Air pocket.

lieat ng eable ean he the profit 
factor in your wintertime egg pro
duction.

Artist's drawing superimposed over photo shows various parts af water warm
ing installation using oloctric healing cable. In actual installation, thermostat 
bu j  would bo located In center of trough or at apposite end from woter source.

U sa  K o t a  typawritar fable. "TV* garni  or work 
bench. Hag a sheW fer book* that moke* ft Ideal ae 
a «Indent's desk. Alto it mighty handy In Ae kitchen, 
■ell* smoothly on four qualify cotton. Larger and 
roomier than matt table*. M open* up to 99* s 17”

f_ a. __ eAaaa.W Laidklfel PBdHUdSdkana is TypeWFirgi o® w  naijpTT« n ftv »y  yovyw  itwft»

and ttrong piano hingot. WM loti a HfeNmo. f 
Colo gray baked tnnnut fM*k

-itunife^rrhu*-

TOR THE KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling C a d m

• Solid Side Watte
• Md-Avroy loovoo

r*
THERMOSTAT

BULB
f  i Ï  ÍL  L H

CONVENIENCE
OUTLET

CONTROUED BY 
THERMOSTAT , ,

HEATING 
CABLE 

FLUGGEO IN

HBATINO CABLE TROUGH GROUNDED 
TO OROUNDINO ROO


